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Hastings Law News
San Francisco, California

October 27, /992

Read Stops
LEOP Calls

By Margo L. Buckles
EDrroo ~ """

By Martha Bridegam

After four and a half years &1
the helm of Hastings, Dean Tom
Read, hired April 1988, has requested that the HaslingsColiege
of the Law BoardofDirectors reapPOint him for an additional tWQ
or Ihree years. The Law News
considers it imlXlnant to inform

N..,Emoo
Dean Tom Read has told miroitystudentcrganiz.ationslOSUlp
interviewing applicants during
Hastings' Legal Education Op-

pcwtunity Program admissions
The slUdenu' roJc is 10
verify the claims of LEOP appli-

~.

cantswhosaytheyhaveoven:ome

a disadvamage in life.
Members of minority SlUdent
groups have been interviewingaffinnaliveactionapplicanlSsinceat
least 1972, according 10 Prof.
Howard DcrNns, who joined the
facuhyinthalyulniwasappoinled 10 an admib:Jns commit-

...

CilinspriWCYguaraMeeSinthe
fodaal "Buckley Amendment,"
Read 1Oklstudc:nlleadenatan Oct.
20 meeting that unless the faculty
rulesOlbcrwisc,theCl"ganizatioos
shouIduscthewnlJCflrecordalooc
kI decide whether applicanlS ate
"disadvantaged" within the delinilion of the Legal EduaIboo 0pportUnity Ptogram.lflhestudent5
CII ....u.1IP.,.5

PIKrroByDluli:BaoIa

Rf!C%IIllJdduioN /0 /Joe CcmtntJUtirJ C~nJ boDrd haw JlIMknu
mumuizett.

A.cOll{rON~ioItIJlIMN!tl..SAfor-'.JPO'bdll.,i.ucfrl#:ry

slwJbIl,e«tiotu.

STAFfWRfiEI.

On Columbus Day, Oct 12,
NALSA sponsored a protest of
what Jason Caner, the president
of NALSA. called ''the suppression and genocide of indigenous
peoples." The protest took place
on the Beach and featured an aftemooo of speakers and Native
American music.
Carter kicked off the proteSt
by tallring about the plight of
Native Americans today. Caner
said Native Americans are "tired
of being ignored and forgotten"
and that MmostNative Americans
live in poverty with no hope for
the fururc." For exampk, Caner
said few histories mention that on
Columbus' second trip 10 the
Americas, he brought 17 ships
ruB ci warriors 10 initiate violent
conquesL Carter called upon
ICboob today 10 offer lessons

students about the process of
evaluatingthedean'sperformaoce
and 10 review that performance.
Evaluation Pro«ss
According 10 Standing Order
100.2, the boardof directors must
detennine whether or not an incumbent dean wishes 10 be COfI-

Law Firms Cancelling OCI Appointments
By Joshua D. Reynolds
STAFfWRJ1'EII

Many students who had
planned on a full off-campus interview schedule suffered the
lJ'auma of last-minute cancellations,uaboutSOflITllsoutof249
changed their hiring plans.
Manystudewdependonthese
interViews to secure either summer or permanent employment at

NALSA Protests
Columbus'SOOth
By Michele Simon
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Faculty, Board Evaluate
Read's Time at Hastings

dealing with Native American
religions and traditions.
Lester Mmten, a Hastings
gnKIuate now serving as an altorney for Indian Legal Services.
dealt with the legal issues surrounding Native Americans'
struggle for tribal sovereignty and
self-determination. Marsten said
Native Americans should have a
legal right 10 exist on Native
American lands "free of SUite
regulation," andshould have "the
right 10 control non-Indians on
the reservations."
Following Mauten were
MarciaDlxt,poIiticalchaiJperson
of the La Raza Law Swdents'
Association at Hastings, her
brother Michael Dart, a La Raza
activist,JaoobMenashe,JRSident
of the Hastings Jewish Law SwdenIS' Association, Jesus Moya,
former professor of Chicano
Studies at San Diego State, Min-

the end of the year.
According 10 Kristin Flierl,
head of the Office of Career Services, the problem was one of
timing. MIt's an inherent flaw in
the interviewing system," said
Aiel!. "Essentially. we are asking law fums 100 early on 10 tell
us whal their needs are." "The 10gislics of scheduling a national
interviewing program requires
law scnoolstosendoutinvilations
10 law fums about seven months
bef«e the fall interviews, and
nearly sixteen months before the
positions themselves are filled.

she said.
Here's the timel3bk:

February 14. 1992: Hastings
sends out invitations 10 law fums
for on-campus interviews in the
upcoming Fall tc:nn.
March 20, 1992: Duedate for
lawfumslOrespond.lOinvilations.
Summer 1992: Law fums hire
second-year students for the
summer. and Hastings students
takesummcrjomwithOlhttfinns.
September 1992: On<ampus
interviews commence; many
firms hire summer employees
pmnanently and many Hastings
students accept pennanent job
offers from summer employers.
"The summer interim between
ColIIiII .. ~4 010 Pdp JJ

1992 Mathew O. Tobriner
Memorial Lecture
By Michele Simon
STAFfWlIlEII.

Whileotherswatchcdthethird
presidential debate on televisioo,
some members of the Hastings
community instead listened to a
lecrurc by a distinguished jurist
OnOct.19,Aboer J. Mikva,Chief
Judge for the U.S. Coon of Appeals forthe OistrictofColwnbia
Circuit. spoke on "Unfixing the
Criminal Justice S)1Ilem." The
event was the tenth annual
Mathew O. Tobr1nc:r Memorial
Lecture, a serieJ established by
Hastings kl honor the late California SupremeCounjustice.
Mikva said • fundamental

problem with thecriminaljustice
system is thatso many legal issues
are fraught with political COfItrOversythat"wecan'tagreeoowhal
to accomplish." As an example,
he cited the federal SCf1tencing
guidelines. EsUiblishcd by Congress in 1984. the goal was 10
"reform"thesentencingstructure
in placeatthe time. Mikvasaid he
always makes SI,K to place qooUltion marb around the word
"refonn,"andthen~plainedwhy.

"The system of senteneing in the
1960s gave judges and parole
boards much flexibility. "Hardliners"complainedor."soCtnesa"
on crime; not necessarily a fair
COIIIiII ..H 010

p.,..n

sidered for reappointmenL Because hiscOlllIaCtasdeanexpires
onJune30.1993,Readrequested
anadditionaltwoorthreeyeanat
the Sept. 11 board meeting. Since
thedeanwishes IObereappointed,
the board must appoint a three 10
fivepenoncommiueelOevaluate
the dean and make recommendations 10 the board. Amajoityof
the members of the evaluation
committee must be full-time faculty members, nominated by the
faculty. The currem commiu.ee
consislSofthree faculty members
and two board members.
The evaluation commillee
cannot recommend the dean's
reappointment without prior approval of the majOOty of the faculty. Dan I....athrope. chait of the
Faculty Executive Committee,
received recommendations for
evaluation committee faculty
members in early October.
Lathrope then sent the names to
the board. Faculty members of
the commitlU include professors
Steve Schwarz. Gayle Byrd, and
Richard Boswell. Two board
members will serve on the committee: John Spoul. the board's
chair,and Charlene Mitchell, the
chair of the board's Finance
Committee. "The committee
makes ilS recommendations." said
Lathrope. "The faculty then
votes." 1be evaluation committeemetonOcL 191OWscussOfglnizationaImauers.Schwarz\lllOUki
state only that the committee will
meet again in a couple of weeks.
colflilf ..~tI.IO POB S
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All New "Crime Stories"
Comes to Hastings Law News!
A UlW News request led the
Hastings Security Department to
stanreleasingasccurityblouerin
October. Previously, the depanment did IK){ make any regular
record or campus crime available
10 the press or public.
Thefl1'Slsccurllybloner, which
appears in full on thispage,oonsists of the incident repons written by campus security offICers,
with names replaced by identifying labels, such as "student,"
"employee," or "non-affiliate."
1beblotterisnotanexhaustive
list of events involving the secu·
rity officers. For example, 0peration Cyc1eStrilte, described
separately in this issue, does not
awear in the record giveD to the
UlwNt!Ws, Officers gencrnted an
informational packet only on

OClObtr27.1992

1Ia$lingSUlwNt!WS

Pagt2

CydeStrike. A computer glitch
resulted in the omission of the
second suspect carrying burglary
10015.

Chief John Opheim said he is
still discussing the final fonn of
theblOllerwith Hastings spokesman Tom Debley, and with se·
curity departments on other state
university campuses.
1be blotter was released this
year aflef a Law News reporter
asked for the incident repons on
three bicycle thefts and was told
that it was University of California policy 10 release blotterS but
nOl incident reports. However.
Hastings had no blotter, so itef·
(eclively released no reportS at
aU. Following a Law News request, the redaCled incident reports were released.

Hastings' CycieStrike Strikes Out
By Eric Tao
and

Rick

Wilson

STAFPWRfffi/lS

A special Hastings Security
stakeout operation aimed albike
thievescaughtathiefonOcL 10,
but only on video.
The culprit was last seen
crossing V,N. Plaza ona student's
commuter bike.
That day, the Hastings Deparunent of Public Safety joined
the San Francisco Public Library
Security Depanment, and a bike
lock manufacturer, Integrated
Cycle Systems (ICS), in a joint
"sting" operation code-named
"Operation CycIeStrilce."
OffICer Dave Hardy, who set
up the sting, said that as OfOcL
10, "a bike has been sto1enevery
weekend for twO months and a
week,"eitheratHastingsoratthe
public library across thestreeL

~."

window looking directly upon a
bikerack.Vnfortunately,larrived
just after a theflhad !akenplace.
The thief had passed up the more
expensive "sting" bikes for a
student's commuter bike. Hardy
ran !he video back for me 10 show
what had happened.
A womanhadchainedherbike
to the rack with only ametalcable
Not long af\.erWards, one after
another, two men approachcd the
rack. Hardy said one was the
lookout and the other, a man with
abackpack,wastheactual thief.
QuickJy stooping down, the one
with the backpack pulled something out and began working on
!he chain. Hardy later showed me
a link in the chain that had been
CUl through with heavy-duty wire

I arrived at !he Public Library,
the site of "Surveillance Cam I"
at appro;limateiy 1300 hours. A
cameraandaliveeyemaintained
conStant surveillance through a

"This was a classic bicycle
!heft," saKi Hardy. In reviewing
the tape of the theft, the team
determined that 32 seconds

ICS, which makes Bad Bones Tll
reinforcements for Kryptonite·
style V·locks,provided four decoy bicycles worth about S400
each.
As a writer for theLaw NewS,
I was invited 10 observe !he operation. Two of the decoy bikes
were locked with U·locks in fronl
of!hepublic library, and IWOITI()fe
were placed on the rack in front of
the Hastings 198 Building. Observation sites were set up with
video equipment provided by
Hastings 10 record the entire operation. Officers from Hastings
waitedlOmakearreslS.lbeywere
10 move in a "swift and coordinated movement on any
suspects(s) in a rehearsed man·

COIIMIUdollf'lIgeJ

Police Blotter Reveals Criminal Activity at Hastings
TMjollowiltgulMJlasringsst_
cwiry bleue" ill IlIiopltd jonn.jor

Stpl./I/vOllgItOcr./9,1IlCillmIdtKTiplioN 12r~ p,inltd wrbasim, 0:ctpljOf"/MbrQCutedapitJNJtioru
O/offlCers'lemtiltology,rypo"opJUcole"on.orjactslllDtare/isftd ..... o
parr o/IM ucordf)tMr l/ton 1M
lIoF"JtiVf!.Wt'~onUlltdIMdaily

lollies of It'Cwiry escorts givell 10
IlutUrIlS, TltzlOloltwmbuojucorl1
ill SeplMlbn ......, 40/. TilMl art'
,000000edo/Jrol1tetl4artslMtjlwlU"
Sept. I, II p.m., OfflCet Hudy:
"OfflCe!"respll1dedtosilenllllann
Jl.t363 in fllCli operllions. OfflCCf
saw a [black fenale lldull] StrW·
[ypt'nill11g the room. Suspect told
offlCellhe.neededlegal..:lvice.She
wu n:fene<! to1he bar association
and esconedoff campw.R
Sept. 2, 4 p.m .. OffICe!" Nonnan:
"A snx\enl reponed thaI ht parted
his 1989 Ford Musungconyertible
in the pa'lI:ina 101 on Aug. 28. He
relumed onSepl21O fllld theoon·
yettible lOp II.ashed "
Sept.2, 11:30 p.m .. Officer
Smtilgo:·'OfflCe!"lI.IJTlI:donthtlights
in the Louis B. Mayer Room and one
of the bulb. fell from tbe ctiling and
bunIon the floor in fronl of the
Il:ilChendoor,"

Sept.lI2Im.,OffICerNonnan
''Off1Ca' found [a penon nol affili·
aled with 1hewllege) lyinaon the
JlIlio. Victim had aeut on the righl
eyebrow and officer aaYeb..,ic finl
aid. Viclimn:fused furthermedLcai
assistanot butaslr:ed for Icily Mobile
Assis~ P.u-ol]. Officer called
MAP bul victim lefl before MAP
arriYed,.
Sept 3.11:30 a.m" om..::er
Klnetl!enry:·1'h.eludiblealumon
the Golden Glte St fire exit doon
does Inom ring when doors are
opmcd..SameneedilOberqUed."
Sept3,6:30p.m~OffICa'Wamer.

"A srudenl reponed be I«\Ifed his

bicyclc 10 the bill:e rack fronting 200
McAllisleJ II 0830 hn. When ht rewmedallR30hn.,thefronttirclOhii
bike w.., gone. No suspects or wilnessesinthisc&Se.Sepl. 3, 11:30 p.m .• Offi..::er
W.mer: "Officcl$ found 2 males
beddcddown nur the lobby doors.
Officenwarncdl\lbjecuatdescortcd
them off the propmy."
Sept. 4, I p.m .. OffICa" Hardy:
"OffK:enrespondedonareponbyan
employeeofminlo:ticltedlwhite
male adult] wandering around the
floor. WMA .... IS warned of 626.6
and 4U.5 P.C. and escorled off
campus."
Stp:.4,4:40p.m" Sgt Gonzales:
"B. NaYil n:mtwcd I blaclr. Schwinn
mountain bike from the bike rEI!;
becallSt' it had lil$] JockunallaChed.
Thebike .... u IikmlORoom 100,200
M..::Allistercomrn.anda:nI4.Thebikt
WIS rerunted 10 liu] owner. Mr.
(nonaffliialedpenon] isno1lSludenl.
Sept. 4, 10 pm~ Sgt. Oonuks:
"OffICe!" found the coffee burner on
(inRm.414,198Bklg.]wilhacoffee
pen humina on lOp. OffICer turned off
the burnet md rl:mO'lcd the coffee

"",-

Sepl. 4. 5 p.m., Officer
KauerlImry:"Empklyurtportedtllll
shelosthetflSClloperltionsoffioc
key a week qo. Shtlooked eyery_
where but could not find it."
Sepl.1,10:30Im .• OfftcetHardy:
''Offiurl responded 10. motion
(delC>Ctor] alum in the garden area
and found [nonaffililled perlonJ
oominaoulof(areanearyacanllol].
OfflCCn did alilfely check for ....eaponsmdfOdldamtwrubeuscdlSa
'erackpipc.'Subjet:twlSwarncdand
elWrtedoffthtpropmy.
Sep. g, 6 LlTI~ OffIU1' de los
Reyu:"OfflU1'reponedl\ighloUI·
Ige inside Stairwell t20n the 2M
lI00r.l...ightbulbl'llledl10 berepl.::ed
utheareailatt!in&darL"
Sept. g, 6:30 p.m., Officer

Norman: '"flItorrlCa" found the ooffee macltine [in Rm.204, 198 Bklg.]
on withacoffeepolon 1hebwnet. No
one wu in Ittendance..'The offieet
rurnedoffthebu.mer."
Sept. 9, 3 p.m., Officer Normm
"StudenlrepJrtedlhllh£lcfthis
b.:kpackinutlldycarn:.lunlltended
and when he Tetumed, his waller wilh
clShandcreditcardlwlSnUssing."
Sept;.9.10pm~OffIU1'Norman:

"OfflCa't:IOOr\cd I ItUdent to Ihe
I200BIdI.] bill:crackll'ldobc.trved
two Iblacltmaklldu\ls].onewilha
siloppingcar\.sillingnelltlOthesruderltbikt.NshewentlOunlockher
bilr.ccableJockilcamei!p&rt, lIIifit
hadjuSlbeencutlbuwomales!hen
lefttheare.a."
Sepl. 10, 8 a.m., Officcr
Kattetheruy:"EmployeeforphaoffLCekeys.Stllledkeyll9wasgiyen
toherlOshl!o;:oulduniockha-offl<%."
Sept;. n, 8 a.m., OffICet Hardy.
"Employee reported a man and
woman loudly arguing outside 1he
buildinglndiliookedlilr.eilmlygtt
physiclll.OfflCefre5ponded and told
1hemtomonalona·"
StpI. II. 2:30p.m.. OffICCf H.dy:
"Srudenl reported her .... allel WIS
stolenfromherbqlhatshehadlcft
unaltendcd in a 1!Udy ClfTeI (in the

library).
Sepr..12,1:30p.m.,OffICa'Hardy,
"OfflCetfound{nonaffililledpenon]
'shooJtin&up·inthe(200Blda·)exte·
rior mjrwell. OffICe!" warned [the
person] and uoorted Ium off the
propeny.Subjea:(whil£malcadull],
trlJlSyc:stite,lgivubirthdaiej.
Sept;. 14, 2 p.m .. Officer Hardy:
"(A "uden!'l] wallel was found
stuffed between boob in the bbrary
slaCb. ThewallttwlStumcd inro
IthesllMkm]byanunknownstudmt"
Sept;. 14, II I.m.. OffICet Halty:
"OfflCe!"invc:stipr.ed lteportofa
homeicsi petllOn in restroom. Upon

had JlISt ustd Ihe restroom. He Itft
wi\hou[incident. R
Sepl. 16. 1:30 I.m., Officer
Katterhl!nry: "Officer found I black
male ..:lull, and bb.:::k female adull
possibly doina drugl in the rear near
the garage. Subjecu Wete warned of
602(1) P.C. and uconcd off property
wi\houlincidenL"
Sepl.18,1 p.m., Offiocr Hardy:
·'Off.cerdetained[anonafr>lilled
penon] who mllCbedthedcscripoon
orl~malCh.uspectbroad<.:N1

by SFPD. SFPD wu called and
broughltheyioctimin-flekllhowup.
ID was negatiye and IOO.JCICt was releued."
Sept. 19, 1:30 p.m" Officer
Felicien, "Employeen:ponedlhllhii
jetp wu broken inlObetween 1100
MS. and 0130 M•. by unknown
petson(s).Subjecl(l)brokethedriyet
.ide wing window and rem<)yed his
t001s($240),black3f4knglhlnlhet
ooat ($435) and an Alpine c.radio
($$00).
Sepr..19.4:30p.m"OfflCetHardy·
"Offocer lfTc:sted I man woo stole a
mountain bill:e off of the palio. The
suspeclusedacarJaCklObre.u.a
){rypIonilelock.Suspeclbootedby
SFPD-DaYidManns.Biktn:rurned
to [studeru]."
Sept.21,3p.m.,OfficerWarner
"Sn.derll sUd hi! [eft money unaltendeci in a pie tin on I table in the
Louis B. Mlyer Room. When hen:.
rumed the ITI<>IIe)' wu gont. Total
loss was $30.00 U.S."
Sepl. 21. 10 p.m .• Officer
Santiago: ''On 9/16192, a studml reponcd thal rl nonaffliilled person]
had been harass.ingIum. I spoke to
[notclc.]andheWdhcfeh(not
clt_] was obIessed wilh him. I ..:1_
Yisedbolhpartiesroayoidanyyett~

offlCelarriyalof~foundllwhite

or physical COntlcll. They both
agreed." IInciden[ WII al 100
McAllisterSl]
Sept. 23, 4:30 p.m., Officer

malt ..:lull] SU"et/. [ypt' penon who

S..,tiago:"SlIldenllaid,hI!ton:lOfne

sltinoffhtranll:le .... henshecloscd1he
door of the lIatecar. The offieet offeredherflI1ta)d,~IIhe.Wdshe

would IInl herself. Thi5 incident
oa:nrred9m!n1l1800hn. She
rcponcdiI1l214Shn,"
Sepl23,8p.m"OffieetSanliago:
"Employeereporledlhlloowalltt
andcredilcardshadbeenstoknon9!

21192.."
Sept.23,5p.m.,OffIUl'Sanliago:
"EmployeecallcdlOn:porIa(white
mak aduIlJ,5'9", 140(lbI.l,check·
ina doorsonthe$ec:ondf100r(of200
Bldg.j Officer sa.... the.ubjectin the
lobby. Subject wu questioned and
9OOTIedoffcampua."
Sep. 25, 9 p.m .. Officer hiler.
''Off1Ca" found a coffee machine on
[inRm.214.2{X}Bklg.J .... ilhaquancr
pot of Wiler 011 !he burner. No one
wuin the &reI. Coffeepot WIS remoyed from the burnet and coffee
machine turned off."
Sep. 26, 4 p.m.. OffICer Nonnan'
"Employee and (anolher empklyee]
aaYetheoffieetawlilttlhatlheysaid
they found in 1he wall they Wetere
conslrUcunlluRm.B6,I98Blda·]·
An unknown penon placed the ....IllIelinbelWcenthes[absofsheerrock.
Thewalletbclo",ir!gto(nonaff"liiated
petson] wu pul in lost and found."
Sepl. 26, 8:20 I,m .. Officer
KlUuheruy: ''Off.ceruniocked ASH
mdlaRauoff>OClforBill{N:Mike'l
Liquon)sohellOuld look for someof
hilmaterials. llmUl were not found.
Doors wen secun:d."
Sepl21,3p.m"OffICa'Santiqo:
"[Nonaffiliate]~lnonaffiliate]

of asll::ingpeopltformoneyinlhe399
Iol When(?)oonfronled him.helaid
[1Ipushcdhim.andtheybolhwmtto
the cornmand center. I?] lIid th.M 17]
wlSlying."
Sept. 21, 3 pm.,Offiocr Wwrw:r.
"OfflCa'rcsponOtdroarepot1by
lnonaffiliate] ofa [....hile male adull]

tryinarobRakintoac.uthepukina
CfllIIMlIH".'.J
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Peace Officer's "Sting" Stung
elapsed from the time the thief
knelt down next the bike 10 the
timethcyrealiz.ed il was a thefL
lbe thief had cut thecham with a
small concealed boll cutler. InitialIy,itlooked like hewassimply
unlocking his own bike. Eleven
seconds later the officers responded.,butthcthiefhadalready
tatenoCf.Ashonpursuitfoliowed
with four can; giving chase, but
the thief escaped through U.N.
PIou.
Hardy explained that the strategically placed apprehension
offJCel"S were "out of position .. al
that lime; it was very nt"M lunch
time. Hanlypointedoul, however,
that it was a good learning experience. He said il would not happen a second time. Moreover, the
video !ape will be incorporated
inlOntXlyear'ssecurity video. "II
wiU show people [theft of badly

locked bikes) isn't what might
happen-It's going 10 happen,"
Hardy said.
The woman whose bike was
stoknwasupset,butalsofeltthal
it happened 100 fast fex anything
to bedooe.
Scott Lipsitz, VP of lCS, expressed a positive attitude. Upon

inquiry, it turned OUt that ICS is
the sole manufaclw-er and distributorofBad Bones bicycle antitheft devices. 1lIese metallic
braces fit over typical U-Iocks,
making it "nearly impossible~for
thieves to steal properly locked
bikes, According to ICS vice
president Scott Lipsitz, each Bad
Bone increases the force needed
to snap a U-Lock from 2,000 lbs,
to 5.000 Ibs., enough of an increase to stymie most car jacks.
Lipsitz showed me that one bike
had been locked with just a U-

Lock and another with aU-Lock
fitted with three Bad Bone braces
and a Bad Bone coUar. ICS plans
to use the experience and video
foolage gained from Openuion
CycleStrike to demonstnlte how
atypical U·Lockcouldgethroken
into and how a U-Lock equipped
withBadBoneswouldnolLipsitz
was delighled that they had footage of a thief choosing a chain
lock over a reinforced U-Lock,
Lipsitz hoped for a "national
campaign for security" and 10
"serve a network of bike security" by demonsU'ating bow with
Bad Bones, bikes will be safe
fromthefL
Hardy said the officen are
planning another "Operation
Cycle Strike," hoping for greater
success next time.

Two Arrests in Bike Theft-Related Arrests
By Rick Wilson
STAFPWRITEIt

Hastings security officers de·
tained two men in September on
biketheft-re1atedcharges.AI4:45
p.rn .. on Sept. 19, the securilY
canerupickeduparnanllyingto
take a bike off of the beach.. The
man walked onlO the beach car·
rying a bcycle pannier and knelt
bylhebi.keasiflOunlockiLlnthe
brief time il took security torespond, be had already hroken the
Kryptonite-type lock. 1lIe single

Hastings student sitting on the
bench nearest Hyde SL never noticed any trouble until security
olflCttS charged over from the
200 Building. The thiefjumped 10
the sidewalk from the wall above
McAllist.erSL,andfledocrossthe

SUetl towards U.N. Plaza. A
passerby tackled him before be
could escape, "We finally caught
one, ~ said an officu.
According to one offKtt, the
man had been IllTeSIed before on
simiiarcharges.
The next day, OffICer Dave

Hardy said he spotted a man carrying a small bag 00 the beach.
Security had already identiflCd
the man IIll a suspect in theflSal
the library bike rack. Hanly followed the man to the U.N. Plaza,
where he saw the man sit down.
Hardy said he asked the man, "Js
this bag )'OtlTS?H When the man
denied it, Hardy said he asked 10
look in die bag, and found a car
jack or the type used to snap
Kryptonite-type locks. The man
was arrested for possession of
burglary tools.

More Excerpts from the Police Blotter
ColllUt"Hfrt".Por~2

lot, On anival, otrlCa' found IhelUbject with.fednal policeoffioer uhe
IockedhimselfOlit of his ",gistered
vehicle."
ScpL28,8:30p.m.,SgLGonzales:
''Off1C« escorted I female student 10
her bike in the 200 McAllister bike
rackandfollllda1_gcboltcutla'neJ(t
ID her bib chain. Herch.ainhad.

rmallcutonitbutWlSslillfurKlionai.
TheboltcunerswcrelaigedeJdtakm
IDtherommandca'lIer,"
SqK.28,9pm.,OffIC«Santiago:
"AItudentreportedthala{bJUmale
adult] wu breUing inIo can on thc
Hyde SL lide of the 200 Building.
Offio:e:rSanti~oandSgt.Gonzales

reaponded 10 the area and ..... the
JUqJeCtinwcuslOdyofSFPD[&ivel
CMe" and victim's name].
XpL 29, Officer Kltwhenry:
"Studentrepo!Uldthalhillomcheck
MIl hem IlOlai ....t his ,ipature
fo1tedlOrece:iveandcuhhUcheck
Oft 29 Sept. 92. (Studmt] laid he
~edhisHastinaIID"'1111-.:1

becauHitlUldhem IItOlenonlS SqK.

"-"

Sept. 30, 7 •. m .. Officer

KIlU:rhenry:''Tbe e.lla'iorlight in
Stainvellll2Q1l the McAllister patio
is burned out and needs 10 be re-

placed."
Sept. 30, 2 p.m., Officer
Katterhcnry:''OCficerresportdedon.
rcponofan[Hispmicmaleldult)in
a wt-!chair b._ing Asian wmne:n
srudmllllllthey ... alkby.Thi$isthe
second time he has been reported.

[StudeJlt) sa1dthaton thr.. oco;uions
hehl$bolh«edher.HMAispossibly
[rrtmtallydisturbed].
SqII.30,7:30pm.. SgLGo:m.al ..:
'"The officer found. [... hite male
adult) (S'lO", bkmdehair,blueeyes)
....tching TV in the ioun.ge. The officerukedhim forhisstudentlD. and
the IUbject left and did not rome
back."
Sept. 30, 7:30 p.m., Officer
S.nti.,o: "A Huting. "udent
rcpon[ed]that I cilizenhadClUghI.
[bl.::k male adult], !I'll", 170 Ibs.,
brealtina;inlOhlsvan.andlheeiliun
c:oukIUKourhclp,OfflCCnn:sponied
and . .isted in holding thesu.peC1
until SFPD arrivedandlook him inlO
their custody."
Oet.l,8a.m.,Of6cerKI11a'Ile1wy:

''OffiCCrusediICaJedkeyll4rouniock
thcbookstoresothat[studcnl]rould
",move. coffee maker for I bake
"Ie. Door seemed and key ",sealed."
Oct. 1.9 Lm., Off.ce:r Ste... art.:
"'Student] reported he had losl his
keylDProfo:ssorMcCaJI'loffice.Hc's
professor'sre:sean:husist.nt.Heiost
!he key in New Muico over the
weekend (9125-9128) whlle moving
his mother."
Oct. 2, I I :30 p.m., Officer
Norman: "Officer found I coff.. pot
QIl' burner that was left on. No onc
was in attendance. I rumed thccoffu
buma-off:'
Oct. 4, 2 p.m., Officer Warner:
uThc officer found subject
[nonaffiLialedperson] involved in illegal drug.aivity. Subject .... escorted off !he property." (Location
given. 200 Bldg.loM1in3 dock),
Oct.S,I:30a.m.. Officer Hardy:

"OffICCrWllockeddooTforemployq
bec.lIIChe forgot his key. ...
Oct. S, 4 p.m., Officer Warner:
"Officerfoundthemangebo.lbroken

on S.F. Parkin, Meter 'MCA212
located on McAllister St. near the
C.IIIho,,~"
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NEWS BRIEFS
Nichols Takes "Golden Handshake~
John Nichols, DirectororRecords, willleayeHastings on Oct. 30 after eight years of service. Nichols
decided to accept the the University of California
"golden handshakc" offer, which gives incentives to
staff and faculty early retirees. Nichols will become
registrar at Western State University College of Law
in Fullenon. Nichols referred to his time at Hastings
as "wonderful years" and leaves with"m i~ feelings."
Nichols' duties win be temporarily handled by Cary
Bennett, Director of Financial Aid,

Rodney King Forum
TIle Hastings Law Journal, the Black Law Students' Association and the Academic Dean's office
will present a forum entitled ''TIle Final Verdict on
Race and Policy Brutality? A Conference on the
Rodney King Beating, Policy Brutality and Civil.
Criminal and Legislative Solutions" on Wed.. Nov, 4
from 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. in the Alumni Reception
Center, SpeakersincJudeTerryWhite, theLosAngeles
deputy district attomey woo prosecuted four white
police officers in the beating of black motorist Rodney
King.

Pink Triangle Celebration
The Hastings Alliance of Gays and Lesbians
(HAGL) presented a "National Coming Out Day"
celebrntion on Oct 22. Events included videO! focusing on gay and lesbian issues and an informational
table on the Beach. HAGL distributed pins adorned
with pink triangles. The Nazis used the pink triangles
to identify homosexuals, who were labe1ed as "degererntes."1lleinformationtablefocusedonOregoo's
proposed Measure 9, which amends the Oregon
constitution to allow open discrimination against h0mosexuals.

HPILF Auction
The Hastings Pul}lic Interest Law Foundation will
hold ilS first annual charity auction Nov. 5 at 4:30 p.m.
in the Louis B. Mayer Room. Over food and drinks,
students can bid for the likes of lunch with Supreme
Court Justice Marvin Baxter, margaritas and dirmer
with Prof. LeoManinez, golfing with profs. Evan Lee
and David Falgman, martial arts lessons, barcoul'SeS,
mumer woric, spons tickets, and a Hmong tapestry.
Dean Tom Read has offered to dine with four
students at Salvatore's, Prof. Falgman is offering a
chicken fajita dinner ror four, and Prof. Kate Bloch
otTers a sophisticated afternoon of pedal boating in
Golden Gate Park.
There will be a silent auction for the anwork.
fonowed by a spoken auction fearuringProfs. Massey,
Scallen and Faigman as auctioneers.
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22nd Annual Alternative Law Day
USF Hosts Forum
The keynote speaker was Professor Angela Hanis of Baalt Hall,

By Sheila Allen
STMFWRTIEII
Activist lawyers and law Students gathered Oct. 17 at the
University of San Francisco for
the 2200 annual Allernative Law
Day,an annual reminder from the
National Lawyers' Guild that CMI
be used for social change. The
day-long series of panels, designed for thIrd-year students,
presented the practice of law a
tool for effecting social change,
not just a matter of bluebooks,
OCI,power. money and sanitized
'diversity.'
Some of the seminars offered
included Alternative Dispute
Resolution, Humanizing Law
School. Environmental Justice:
Fighting Toxic Racism, The Media,CriminaiJustice&Minorities,
Utilizing Your Law School Education in Community Activism,
Inter/Action ofRaceand Gender,
AIDS and the Law. Queer Communities. Welfare and the
Homeless, Representing Children, and Death Penalty Update.

who spoke about race and gender.
Hams recalled that U.S. laws
were used 10 uphold slavery, the
Japanese internment, Indian oppression and other uses of power
against minority groups. Toshow
how race was inscribed intO 18th
century law, Hanis referred students to: JOWOfl II. Melfl/osh, an
1823 Supreme Court case holding
that all land title stems from European conquests, not Indian
sovcreignty;Ptoplev.HaJl,1854,
holding that Chinese may not
testifyagail\SlwhiteS--theycount
as blacks and Indians in the
courtroom; and U. S. II. Thind,
1923, holding that an immigrant
from India is not white for immigration purposes, although he
is Caucasian. "Whites,~ the SupremeCounheld,aredescendants
of Britain and Northern Europe.
Hams distinguislled between
unity (based on physical differences) andsoJidarity (forged from
fragmentation andcaalition). She
advancedtheideaofacommunity
based on shared interests and

poliucs was as a more positive
identirlCation of a group, rather
thanrw::eorgender, whicharenOi
chosen auributes.
Allofthe panelists spoke with
passion. Pauline iGm of the Employment Law Center spoke of
employmenl discrimination cases
which requite good tactical decisions by allomeyse.g., do women
of color identify the Iype of dis·
crimination they face as based on
race or gender'? Should their actions be filed under Tille VII or
Section 1981? The procedures
and remedies differ and, as Kim
pointed OUI, couru Ilave not accommodated the SlalUS of those
who are discriminated against
because they are subject 10 discrimination in morethanoneway,
e.g., black women, or gays or
lesbians of color. iGm described
the frustration of clients who
know they are being discriminated
against, butdon'tknow why, and
the duty of the practitioner to
translate their SItUation inlO a Ie·
gal theory and prove the claim.
Trina Thompson, a former
public defender and now a

P~I porlicipoflls disc,," "AiDS in IItt COtMIIUIiIy- 111 AlltntlJlille
Law Day.

criminal defense lawyer in privale practice, spoke candidly of
her experiences with juries and
her frustration with Jury pools
whose members often have little
in common with poordefendants.
Some discussion centered
around the cultural differences
which low-income inner-city life
creates. For example, she said
hanging around on the comer isn't
always a sign of shifllessness or
criminal activity-it's often the

only opportunily to socialize in a
group, the urban answer 10 the
suburb's Jiving roomtrec room or
country club.
The problem of jury compositioncameupsevera! times. The
practice of drawing jurors from
vOter regisuation and valid
driver's license roster:s was cited
as one cause of increasing culIU!llldisplritybetweendefendants
and jlU"Ol1l. One lawyer shared the
frustration of defending a young
Colllilf.ed Oil P"P 17

THE HASTINGS LAW BOOKSTORE ANNOUNCES THE

2ND ANNUAL HALLOWEEN PUMPKIN CARVING CONTEST

$75.00 Grand Prize
plus
Two Categories:

1st Prize ...... $50.00
2nd Prize ..... Hastings
Sweatshirt
3rd Prize ..... Sony Walkman
Dates:

1st Prize ...... $50.00
2nd Prize ..... Hastings
Sweatshirt
3rd Prize ..... Sony Walkman

Pumpkins to be entered no earlier than Wed.,
Oct. 28th, and no laterthan Thurs., Oct. 29th.

Contest open to students, faculty, and staff of Hastings .

• • Sale •.
Oct. 26th - Oct. 30th
10% off all clothing items, outlines,
supplies, general books
Special: Desk Calendars $:k95 to $1.99
Cotton Baseball Caps $£l.:% to $6.00
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Read Evaluation
C.ttIitt_ujro",. PAt~ J
Schwan. the faculty chair of
the evaluation committee, exp1ained that the proccss was for·
mu1ated in 1986 after the faculty
upres.scddiscontentbecausethey
had little influence in the selection and evaluation of Hastings'
deans. "WesetupacommitteetheFaculty Governance Commit·
tee," Schwan said. "We developod the standing order that is in
place now governmg the evaluation of a dean's performance."
During the faculty evaluation
process, faculty membcrscan express their views about the dean,
both individually, in confidence
and collectively.
Sproul, thecnair of the evaluation comminec, Stated that his
role is to make sure the process
moves along. Neither Sproul nor
MilChell will confer with faculty.
'" want the faculty to go through
the process [of evaluation] with-

out feeling like they have 10 fol·
lowthedicwionoftheboard,"he
said. Sproul said he is willing 10
talk 10 students about the dean's
performance at Hastings. As of
the committee's Oct. 19 meeting,
however, Sproul said that the
commiuee had not implemented
a fonnaJ meclwlism for eliciting
student comment regarding the

<!<on.
Althoughcommitteemembers
cannot make a recommendation
of renewal 10 the board without a
majority vOle of the faculty, neither Read nor Sproul envisioned
any problems arising in Read's
reawoinunenL When asked about
the possibility of a faculty "vote
ofnoconfidencc,"Schwan would
only say that the college has a
proccdw'c 10 cover that possibil-

''Y.
DeIlQ on Past Service
Read has been a dean at four

schools, including Hastings, over
thcpast 19 years. Noothetdcan
in America has served as many
years as dean except f<X' Dcan
Ronald F. PhillipsofPepperdinc
Law School in Malibu, California.
"Over the summer, I had 10 do a
101 of thinking," Read said. "] had
todecideifl wantedtostepdown
and begin full-lime teaching or if
1 should ask for anothtt term.
Frankly," he said, "I didn't really
think that I wanted a full five
yean more."
Read weighed several factors
in making his decision, "I really
love the classroom," Read said,
"and I would be a bentrteacherif
Ihadmoretimetodoil" Looking
at the school as an institution,
however, Read decided the timing was not right 10 scan:h for a
new dean. "We could not offer
any resources 10 a new dean, especially in light of the state fiscal

crisis," Read said. Read also decided that he wanted 10 finish
cenain projects before returning
IOfull-timeteacrung. Hecitedthe
pending resolution of the problems surrounding the West Block
and the newly fonned "Hastings
2(xx)" Iong.range planning committee as two projects he would
like to work on as dean over the
next two yean.
Read felt his biggest accom·
plishmentsover the past four-anda-half years have included an upswing in school-wide morale.
"We have avoided any major internal faculty schisms," Read said.
Read also asserted that student
and alumni mcrale is up since he
became dean. "The students are
more supportive of the school,"
said Read. "Thealumniarecohesive and supportive, and the
fundraisingiscomingin."

Read's
Tenure
Analyzed
By Margo L. Buckles

Pa8t5

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
DEAN READ'S TERM
Spring 1988

Read named Hastings dean

Fall 1988

Khachadour named General Counsel

Over the past few weeks, the

Spring 1989

Read rcorganizes top administrative staff

LAw N~s has attempted to elicit

Spring 1989

Prof, D. Ke!ly Weisburg's family leave
request denied

Fall 1989

Lorna Prietaeanhquake

Spring 1990

Read meets With students over public interest
loan program

Spring 1990

!"laStingsannounces 16 to 35 percent fee
IIlCrease

Falll990

Law News toc'ked out of its office after
refusing to subm.it to an audit that its edilOr.>
considered punlUve

EorroiII:'o'CIlIEF

comment from faculty, staff and
students regarding Dean Tom
Read's record over the last four
years. Dwing that lime, no one
has been willing 10 praise or
criticize the dean's work publicly.
StudenlS,needlcsslOsay,have
shon institutional memories because they are here for a shon
three yean. Faculty and staff, on
the other hand, are in a better
position 10 remember why the
dean wasc~ and evaluate his
actions. They can compare and
contrast the present dean against
past deans' work, and many have
been here for the current dean's
entiretcnn.
This article allemptS to evaluate some of Dean Read'saccom·
plishments and mistakes.
Read believes that one of his
greatest accomplishments at
Hastingsis the1evel of communication among adminisuation,
faculty and students, but his
feelings about communication
may oot necessarily be&hoed by
faculty or staff. Shonly after he
requested an additional term from
the Board of Directors, Read made
no mention of rus plans at a staff
meeting on the budget crisis and
staff wage increases.
As fa- communication with
students, student leaders continue
to be left OUI of important decisions f<X'thecollege. And when it
comes to press communications,
Ihe LAw Ntws has reason to
complain. In 1991 the college
refused tocenify two LAw News
editorS for the State Bar dwing a
dispute over the paper's au·
tooomy. Since then, the college,
under Read, has become inereasinglycarefulabout who talks with
the press and about what.
Last year, Tom Dcbley was
appointed 10 head Hastings public relations, and since then many
sensitivewpicshavebeenreferred
to his office for comment or information. Hastings also hiredan
outside public relations finn 10
improve public views of Hastings'
West Block development policy.
Several members of the Hastings
staff will no longer speak with the
LAw N~s. Further, the secwity
offICers were barred from speak:ing with the press last year after
they were accused of kaking information about secwity on the
WestBJock.
The dean has been communicating with studcnts about the

Fall 1990

Read visits CIA Ilcadquaner.>

Spring 1991

Read invites CIA general counsel as
Founders'Day speaker

Spring 1991

Work-study severely limited

Spring 1991
Summer 1991

Hastings announces 22 percent fee increase
Hastings retains PR firm, hires Tom Debley

as spokesperson

Fall 1991

Hastings announces new press policy

Fall 1991

~~~~=~5 $1.5 million for new

Fall 1991

Community Comment Board inaugurated

Spring 1992

Hastings security forms union

Spring 1992

Hastings authorizes staff 10 sign contract on
the West Block after working outlast-minute
details

Spring 1992

West Block tenants get rent cut because
Hastings security patrols have been stopped

Spring 1992

Foreign exchange program almost complete

Fall 1992

West Block developer conlr.lC1 apl'C3!'
doubtful. Hastings renewmg interest III other
bids.

possibility of public interest law
loan forgiveness foc the past four
yean. He first met with Students
shortlyafierhearrived.Atpresellt,
there is a small grant in place that
funds only swdents working in
government positions. Last year,
the administration presented a
plan to tum over excess funds
from fees collected during OCt
Although Read supported the
plan, the idea seems to have
originally sprung from theOffice
of Career Scrvices. Little other
funding has been found for this
project.
Read, however, did add his
voice to those of students who
opposed the presence on campus
of JudgeAdvocate General Corps
recruiters. The JAG Corps, the
legal branch of the U.S. anned
forces, follows the general mili·
tary policy of discrimination
against gays and lesbians. Last
year ASH and the faculty passed
separate resolutions calling for
banning JAG Corps from OCI

because of its policy of discrimination on the basis of sexual orientation. The Board dismissed the
objectionsofthestudents,faculty
and Read himself, and voted to
allow JAG Corps 10 conunuc its
participation in OCI. ASH
President Phil Ginsburg said he
was impressed by Read's impassioned pleas for JAG Corps' removal.
Faculty Concuns
With respect to the faculty,
Hastings has failed to create a
comprehensive family leave
policy for its faculty and staff
despite a threatencd lawsuit in
Spring 1989. (SeeJluslifl8sLaw
N~s, Vol. 22, No.8, p. 2)
That semester, the administration refused to authome the
Childbearing leave Prof. D. Kelly
Weisberg requested. Under UC
guidelines, "Periods of Active
Service-Modified Duties, with
pay, shall begrantedon request to
any academic appointee who has
COfltitl",d9f1Pag.,7
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Kenyon Responds To School's Charges
By David Rapallo
STAFFWIU1U,

In the Oct. 6 conclusion of
third-yearstudentEddieKenyon's
expulsion hearing, Associate
Academic Dean H.G. Prince said
Kenyon was "unfit 10 practice
law," and Kenyon denied melong
list of disciplinary charges he
faces.
Kenyon is accused of exam
misconduct, making inappropri.
ate requests forassistaoce, opCJ"ating his wheelchair recklessly,
and engaging in sexual harassmenl The allegations have been
the subject of ongoing conniCt
betwocn Kenyon and college administrators over the past twO
years.Princetestifiedthathechose
to seek Kenyon's ex pulsion only
after he conducted an extensive
investigation.
When Prince filed the formal
charges last summer, Kenyon
asserted his Student Condoct Code
right 10 a hearing on the mauu.
BymutuaJagreemenl,thehearing
was held in ~blic:, before twO
outside arbitrators: Jerome Falk,
of Howard, Rice, Nemerovski,
Canady,Robcrtsonand Falk,and
Francis Spalding, a private aroi-

"'''oc.
As of Oct. 26, the hearing ofrlCUS had not delivered iheirdecision.
Kenyon's testimony began
with a lengthy account of his
education and life experiences.
Originally from Iraq, Kenyon
emigrated to Engiand as a young
boy for schooling and physical
llealmCnl Kenyon, 42, has cere-

bral palsy and uses a wheekhair.
He spent several years conrllled
to an English "hospital for
incurables" that treated him
poorly, but he was eventually able
to leave that facility and attend
college. He was aPtl.D. candidate
at Cambridge University when he
came 10 the United States, on a
full scholarship, 10 do research
for his thesis at UC Beckeley.
Deciding to remain in the
United Stales, Kenyon enrolled
in law school at Golden Gate
University, but due 10 successive
illnesses, he was not able 10 continue. He was accepted at Hastings in August of 1990.
Kenyon denied all three
Hastings allegations of exam
miscondUCl
The rll"!t charge was that he
auempled to "fraudulently avoid
the Fall 1990 Professional ResponsibililY exam." Kenyon said
he resisted the exam accommodations provided for him because
hebelievedtheadministrationwas
attempting to have him psychologically evaluated by a Iran·
scriptionistwith training in"speciaJeducation." Kenyon dictates
all his cxams to transcriplionists
and is given extra time to finish.
Earliu in the semester, Hast·
ings' generaicounselhadplaced
a hold on Kenyon's records to
compel him to have a psychologicaJ evaluation. Although his
Iawyetgottheholdlifted,Kenyon
said he continued to fear that the
college wouki uy to have him
evaluated.
[The U.S. Department of
Education's Office of Civil
Rights,whichrejectedadiscrimi-

nation complaint from Kenyon
last February, ruled in pan that
Hastings' evaluation attempt was
noldiscriminatory,butwasjustifltd in view of numerous comp1aintsofsexualharassmentand
requests fOfembarrassing forms
of personal assistance, including
in the bathroom.]
Kenyon said his fears led him
to refuse 10 take his filial with the
special education-trained Iranscriptionisl He said he rejected
the college's offer of a second
transcriptionist because by then
stress from the dispute had aggravated a gastrointestinal condition he suffered from, leaving
him 100 siek 10 lake the exam. He
acknowledged on ClOSs-examinationthathedidf1O(explainthe
extent of his illness at the time.
Kenyon testified thal Prince
coofrontedhim thedaybefore the
examandtold him thatifhefailed
to take it, he would receive an
administrative F. Kenyon told
Prince 10 speak with his attorney.
He testified that Prince angrily
told him 10 come 10 his office and
discuss the mauer. Kenyon refused at ru-st, but he did report to
Princ:e'sofrlCelaterthatday.
Kenyon said Prince toki him
in theofflCe, "The gloves are off. ~
Prince testified earlier that if
thecifCumstanceswtreviewedin
totality, one could see "this was
ali a plot 10 delay an exam." He
said he was not angry at Kenyon,
but "rl1Tll." Asked about the
"glovesareofr' comment, Prince
said he did not recall the statement, but he would not be surprisedifthatwaswhathesaid.
Kenyon took the final and

THAILAND

SUMMER LAW PROGRAM
Frol11MayJI wJuly l5,asclcctgruurc'40~n~
will sruJy imemauonallaw fit the ClIuL'llooW<Offi
Univer;lty In Bangkok, thruul,,'h a rro~,'rnm CJl}:anl:cd by
Golden G,ne Umvcl"Su;y School ofL1W. Omo."$; from
six, 2-umt Intcmmionallaw courses Including
International trar.le in the Pacific Rim. TUition and
I'rogram Fees: $1,700 for 6 unlrs; $1,JOO for 4 units
Organued visits withm lnail;mJ also Will be arranged.

failed. In his testimony, Kenyon
said he did badly because the
connict caused his stomach conditiontoworsenfurther. However.
Professor John Malone, Kenyon's
professor in the class, testified
that afttt reviewing the test with
Kenyon, it wu clear that he did
not know the law. He said
Kenyon's score was "the lowest
grade I recall since I've been
teaching at Hastings." Kenyon
testified that at the time he felt his
actions were justified, but In
retrospect he thought he might
havegooc"overboard."
Later in the hearing, Prince
said that in his opinion, Kenyon
was "unfit to practice law." He
voiced concerns that as an aHOf'
ney, Kenyon would exploit secretaries and paralegals, and he
cited the Student Conduct Code,
which requires all law students to
confonn 10 the ethical standards
of the legal profession. Prince
noted Ihat it istheschool'sdutyto
certify to the bar that its students
mcct these standards.
The second allegation concemedtheFall1990CriminalLaw
exam, which Kenyon had postponed due to illocss. On the day
the rest of his class had taken the
filial, Kenyon wasoncampusand
approached fellow studentJoanne
Tan. According to both Kenyon
and Tan, he only asked general
questions such as "How was the
exam?H However, Tan, who was
recalled to testify a second time
onthelastdayofthehearing,said
she took Kenyon's prcsenceas a
request for Information about the
rlllal.thatshefeitextrcmelyuncomfortable,andthatshetoldhim

that he shou1d k>ok at the areasof
larceny or conspiracy.
"No one can mistake his express ions," she said. MHe was
asking , .. begging." Kenyon
testified thai he never asked for
infonnation,and heocvergOtany.
Latceny and conspi.racy are always on Professor John
Diamond's exams, according 10
Kenyon, and he said it was ridiculous 10 thlnk that this "information" could have assisted him
in any way. Tan was not3Ccused
of any misconduct.
The third allegation was that
Kenyon meant 10 cheat when he
broughtnotesinlOhisstudyspace
on the fifth floor of the library,
where he was about to take the
1992 Constiwtional Law exam.
He testified that he had been
studying on the way to his final
with anouthnein hishands. When
he arrived at theroom,theprottor
was not there, so he asked the
tJanscriptionist to place his nQICbook on a pile of books, and his
outlioe beneath a telephone in the
room. The college claims that
Kenyon believed he would be
unproctored during a lunch break
and that he planned on reviewing
the notes then.
Kenyon testirlCd that Nancy
Deason, the coordinator of services to disabled students, IOld
him several days earlier that he
would in fact be proctored during
the lunch break. He said he was
glad Ihat he would have someone
there 10 help him eal As for the
notes, Kenyon said he had neither
the Intent nor the ability to use
them.Hesaidhei.newthathewas

Hastings Law News
seeks writers, production personnel,
graphic artists, and all manner of
Interested people I
If you have a skill, we can probably use
it. No experience requiredl
Writers' meeting: Tuesday, November 3,
1992 at 4:30 p.m. in the Law News spacious

offices.
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LEOP Interviews
ColWtmJro-P06rJ
need fwthcr information 10 make
an evaluation, he said they should
ask the admissions staff 10 consKb placing a call.

1be interviews would have
stant.din March,
Read said after the meeting that
he made the rulebecatl..'le he feared
either that SUldents would try 10
leSt applicants' IXJI.itical views or
Ihat the applicants would believe
they were being go tested.
''One swdent [at the meeting]
said, 'Well, if we don't ask those
questions, we're likely to get

ClarenceThcmases'-whichconfinnedmyworstsuspicions, "Read

Scme of the applicants have
been asked 10 give their reactions
IOhypotheticalsitualions,suchasa
classmale'scriticism ofaffinn.a·
tiveactionadmittees.Studentssrud
the questions were designed 10
address Subset, m.B,2, of the
college's Admissions Policy
Statement, which says one basis
for considtting LEOP applicants
should be "(I)he poomtial for the
applicant 10 make special contributims 10 the community through
demonstrated commitment to
community service, linguistic

his preliminwy research led him 10
questionRead'sinltl'JRtalion."As
far as I can tell, the Buckley
Amendmentisasmokescreen,~he

srud. He said a 1989 Fifth Cin;wt

caseheldthattheAmendmentdoes
not even apply to applicanlS
graduate srudies. "Applicants
Hastings] are not covered by
Buckley Amendment, and 10

for
[10
the
the

~tenltheyare,caselawsaysthe

rights can bewaived by theparty,"
Taylor said. Students are only
screened by the LEOPprocess at
theirownrequesL

Hastings' admissions process is probably headed for change in areas otrer than personal
interviews.

Like many law schools, Hastingshas been sri rred by the nalionallYreported news of asettlement
between UC Berkeley's Boalt HalJ School of Law aM the U.S. Department of Education Office
of Civil Rights. Boalt agreed to change its practice of reserving specified admissions slots for
members of ethnic categories.
In an C>cl6 memo to ~ Hastings oommunity, Dean Tom Read contrasted that policy with ~
LEOP approach. which considcrsethnicity one of many factOrs in the "disadvantage" detenninaliolt One-fifth of each entering class are students detennined to be "disadvantaged."
Asked arout the Boalt agreement, Admissions director Janice Austinsaid, "AmI worried about
OCR knock.ing on our door? I think policywise we're very safe, I thiokon procedure, we need a
little tightening up."
Admissions committee dlair Leo Martirez said the accreditation committee that visited
Hastings last spring thought students participated in admissions too much. '"The [American Bar
Associationl is concerned, as it always is. that there is too much student involvement in the
admissions process." he said.
The ABA and the Association of American Law Schools. which conduct accreditations jointly,
forbid all U.S. law schools from malting accreditation reports public. Dean Tom Read said student
members of governing committees would be allowed to read part.. of ~ repon, as would some
Hastings employees.
The "Buckley Amendment" is
formally known as the Family
EducationalRighlSandPrivacy Act
~f 1974, codified at 20 USC
1232(g).
Taylor also questioned Read's
authority lOissuetheorder. ''Theoretica.Uy, policy is controlled by
the faculty via the [Admissions
PolicyCommiuee),andprocedure

the dutC~ofad
missioos," he said.
ASH president Phil Ginsburg

IS controlled by

said,"Myrespooseis,ifsomething
violates the Buckley Amendment,
fairenough,"buthesaidhewanted
10 at leasl talk about preserving the
phooe ink'IViews, under new rules
ifncces.sary. Already, he said, all

the students agreed to submit 10
confidentiality training and 10 acocp.applicationnleswiththenames

New LEOP Director: Sue Lunbeck
By Erin Williams
ST!J'PWItflU
SueLunbeck is the new dirtctor of Hastings' Legal Education

Opportunity Program, having
succeeded Hilda Taylor this summer. LWlbeck, 37, is a transplant
totheBay Area from the Midwest
Fifteen years ago, after graduating from Colorado State UniversilY with a degree in sociology,
shecametoSanFrantiscotostudy
law at Golden Gale University.
There she focll'itd on public interesliaw and children's rights.
During her flISt summer in law
school and for two years afler
graduation, she worked for a
children's righlSgroup.Afltfthat
program was severely cut back
dtringtheReaganadminislralion,
Lunbeck started to work with law
students at New College Law
School asacoordi.nator foraprogramsimilartoLEOP.Afierseven
years supervising, she became
associatedean oftheLegal Skills
ResourceCenltf.Simultaneously
Lunbeck was a mcm her of the
New College faculty, teaching
both legal writing and research,
and bar preparation. She algo
taught part-time for Hastings'
LEOP in elam writing and Barnone (constitutional law and real
property), Lunbeck says that she
was atuacltd to Hastings because

7

Boalt Case Scares Other Schools

abilityinthelanguageofacommunity needing legal services, and
through evideoce that the appli.
cant has an involvement in and
specia!sernitivityaodcommibTleflt
10 the problems of disadvantaged
people,"
In addition 10 SlOpping the
phone interviews, Read said the
students wooid have to unda-go
confidentiality training, read the
f1les in acenlJal area, diocusstl\em
ooly with "students similarly involved in similar duties," and read
thefilesoolyafiernames,addresses
andphonenumberswereobscured.
Black law Students' Associa·
tion~tJaysonTaylorsaid

""-
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ofherfamiliarity with the
LEOP program and the
opportunity 10
work less in
administration
and more di-

roctlyassisting
S I ude n t s.

Lunbec!r.'s intereslS currently include
study of how
gender, class
and race affect
the legal edu·
cation process.
Compared New LEOP Dir«tor Su LiUIb«k
with New College, Lunbeclr.
said Hastings' LEOPprogram is
program. Asit is,shesaid,tIlltfnot only larger but algo made up
ing LEOP students are quickly
ofyoungerandmorediversestufragmented inlO different condent~. However, the larger stustiluendes.
dent body at Hastings poses a
Lunbeck said she algo wants
greater problem with lack of un10 provide more thorough training for the teaching assistants
detstanding about the LEOP program. She senses there is a greal who lead LEOP discussion seclack of knowledge about LEOP lions.
among students, faculty, and adIn her free time, Lunbeckenministrntion at Hastings despite joys spending time with her two
the fact that nearly a quaner of daughters and going camping.
Hastings students are LEOP stuAlthough Lunbeck said she
denlS. Lunbeck one of her most
was busy assuming her new duimportant goals is redefining
ties, she said students are wei·
LEOP's role and encouraging come 10 slOp by her third-floor
greaterparticipation,soall LEOP officeandintroducethemselves.
ilOOenlS receive benefits from the

crossed out Ginsburg said Read
brushedoffa compromise oifer 10
have ooly third years do the reviewing, atleast until a new policy
could be created.
Admissions dir«lor Janice
Austin said the swdent interviews
normally would notSWt Wltil early
March. That kaves four months
for the college's usual legislative
process 10 augment or supersede
Read'sOlder before il tair.eseffect
The Admissions Policy Committee is preparing to make proposals
that could becomecollege policy if
approved by a vote of the full faeulty.Lauspnngthefacu1tyrejected
a proposed LEOP policy change
thai would have reduced thenumher of peI'3OIl31 reviews of LEOP

awlications.
GinsburgsaidtheOct20meeting wascaUcdathisrequesttogive
leaders of minority student groups
more information aboul the
administration's plans for LEOP.
He said rumors had been circulating about plans for cllanges in
LEOP, along with womes aboma
possible investigation by the U.S.
DeparunentofEducalion'sOfflCe
of Civil Rights, which recently
broughlBoaJtHaUtoasettlemem
after accusing UC Berkeley's law
school of basing admissions 100
heavily on racial categories
GinsburgsaidReadopenedthe
meeting by sayingtheadministratiootooknopo:sitionon theLEOP
process and that changing il was
the puvince of the Admissions

Policyand Student ServtceS Com
miuee and of the faculty when it
aclSlS a body on thecommiuee's
recommendation.
Read and .several students who
attended the meeting said the conversatiooshifted IOtheprocedures
that student groups follow when
theyevaluateapplicants'claimsof
"disadvantage." According to the
studenlS,ReadeJlfll"tSStdshockthat
students were telephoning appbcants IOquestion them personally.
Several studenlS came away
with the imp-essioo that Read had
not known about the phone inlttviews before the meeting. "Hespe-

ciflCal.lystatedthatifl'lehadknown
students were doing penonal interviews he would have stopped
theprocessrightthere,"saidJason
CarteroCtheNativeAmeIican Law
Students' Association. However,
Austin said she had discussed the
phone interviews with Read before
he met with the students.
Read said, "I had heardrumcn
of it through Janice," but .he said,
"She didn't think it waslOOexltnsive."
Austin said, "I think no one
really knew the extent of how the
LEOP process operated until I
started flnally asking questions of
thesrudentgroups."
Newly awointed LEOP direc·
tor Sue Lunbock said Read did not
tell her in advance that he would
make such a decision. Austin said
only thar. she had discussed her
worries about some student pr0cedures with him, and thai "I don't
think it was a spontaneous decision"on the dtan'spart
ReadsaidneltherhenorAustin
probably would have investigated

thestudentgroups'proceduresif
theOCRchaJiesagainstBoaltHall
had not Jedthtm toelfllTlineHastings' own admissions system.
"Pn:lbIblyif8oaJthadn'thappened
we wouldn't have been looking
ColIIiII.rtI 0111 P." 14
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FEATURES
Alternative Foru ms
Things 10 do in the Bay Area

Restaurant Review

Vince: Dinner with Attitude

By Joyce M. Akantara, Features Editor
This year, the presenters of the Sail Francisco Jazz Festi~QI
celebrate its 10th anniversary by combining ilS three annual jazz
eventS into one elttravaganza of concerts, club performances and
films. The Jazz Festival began Friday, OcL 23 at SL Mary's
Ca1hedraI with Ali Akbar Khan, John Handy. Zakir Hussain and
Swapan Chaudhuri showcasing African American and classical
Indianjazzsounds. The Jazz Festival continues unti] Sunday.Nov.
8. Some highlights of the festival include: "Peace and J...oye: A
Tribute to John Coltrane" by Elvin Jones's Jazz Machine. the
Tommy Flanagan Trio and Pharoah Sanders atDavies Symphony
Hall Oct 29. If you want to make an evening of it, hop on the
CalifomiaHomblo~onThursday,Nov.5,tolistentotheBrazilian

soundsofViva Brasil, Celia Malheiros &. Ginga Brasil Dancers and
Claudia Gomez for a program titled ~Brazil on the Bay, Dance!
Concert &. Bay Cruise." For $45, a buffet dinner is included. Call
(415) 864·5449 for more festival infonnation.
For more jazz appreciation, Rasselas at 2801 Calif()lllia SL (at
Divisadero) offers live jazz and bluesentett.ainmenteverynighL I
had the pleasureofhearingJohn Handy,a reknowned sax playerand
longtime native of San Francisco. play before his opening performance for the Jazz Festival on Oct 23. Marjie Baker al90 gave a
rousing perfonnance with her vibrant bluesy voice, alternating with
sets by Handy. The beauty ofthis place is there is no cover charge
and the place is 90 small there is no bad seat in the house. There is
no stage, so the petfonners are aboutafOOl away from I.heaudience.
Their drink prices, however, make up somewhat for the lack of a
cover. Rasselas also doubles as a restaurant, offering Ethiopian
dinner fare in the lounge and the small restauranl area Although I
did not sample the menu, it did seem interesting, with the Rasselas
Burger, ginger chicken and lamb special".
Goldell Galt F trrin offers an easy escape outof the city if you
are in the mood to just get away from it all ~ are two ferries
which leave from theFerry Building at the foot ofMartetSt:reet and
head either to Sausalito or Larkspur in Marin County. Ferries for
Sausalito leave every hour and a half on weekern:b and holidays,
from Il:30a.m. until 6:55 p.m. Thisseven-and-a·halfmiletourof
the Bay gives you a spectacular view of the Golden Gate and
Oakland Bay bridges.. The ferries also pass by the Navy station on
Angel Island and the jagged shores of AlcalIDZ Island. The water
voyage to Sausalitowill we you about thirty minuteS. I recommend
a ferry ride to Sausalito if you haven'l already been to this upscale
seas.ide IOwa It is another world compared to our Tenderloin
environment. Stroll through the pristine streets and browse through
the quaint shops. Caveat: the fog may ptltadamperon things since
the fog rolls in very quickJy from the ocean. so check the forecasl
At $3.75 for adults the price is right, and Muni rransfer.s are
provided_ Call Golden Gar.e Transit at (415) 332-6600 for daily
schedules.
Project Open Hand is sponsoring its third annual benefit, Dance
the Night Awa1, on Nov. 14 at the elegant San Francisco Fashion
Cenltt at699 8th St. (at Townsend). Although tickets may be a bit
steep at S35 pet person, it is for a good cause. Project Open Hand
delivers hotmealsandgroceries to l..500men, womcnandchildren
with AlDS in San Francisco and Alameda counties. The evening
will feat~ live music, dancing, wine taSting, food and aCelemty
Auction which includes such items as Madonna's bust.ier from the
Blond Ambition Tour, an autographed leather j~ket from Oer.
original artwm from David Byrne and much more. Festivities
beginat7:30p.m.andcontinueunti.l2:30a.m. Ftwmoreinformation
call (415) 673-0555.
Movie Clips._
OIMiuANlMtll
One of the perks of this job is having the opportunity to see
special screenings of movies before the geflClal public gets the
chance. Butevery once in a while, the movie moguls decide to do
COlIMul Oil PIIp U

By Jose Martinez
STAfFWlUTEII

VINCE
395 HAYES

864-4824
ENTREES $7.00-$15.00
Well, what can I tell youaboul
Vince? Located in Hayes Valley,
this restaurant is tucked away
behind the symphony hall and
open! house, amid small galleries
and boutiques on Hayes and
Gough streets. In my opinion,
restauranlS tend to reflect the
personality of their proprietors,
neighbors and clientele, some·
timesasacomplimcnt,othertimes
as a deuimcnt. Bom and raised. in
LosAngeles,Iam somewhatused
to restaurants with an attitude. I
did notexpcct Vince to flaunt such
an atmosphere. The concept at
Vince is very rudimentary. Simplicity is a theme which runs
throughout the restaurant. in ilS
decor, bar and menu. However,
this simple concept is somewhat
deceiving; in reuospect, I never
fell simple comfort. Pedlaps it
was the large size of our group, or
our youthful demeanor. PerlJaps
it was because, despite having a
reservation, we had to wait for
over an hour LO get a table.
Dcspitethewaitandtheauitude
we settled in for the feasL The
menu is a cross between simple
American favoriteS and eclectic
creative Italian dishes. One of the
belter dishes on the menu is an
appetizer: deep fried calamari
withaioli(S5.50). Thecalamariis
crispy. It is nOlovercooked soone
doesn't get the chewy texture of
overcooked squid. It is drenched
in olive oil and pungent with the
taste of garlic. The aioli dip is a
creamy. smooth sauce charged
with garlic and hints of a tiny
lemon zest. The portion is large
enough to share with one or two
people. The dish is very good and
I recommend it if you love the
taste of garlic. Another popular
appetizer among the group was
the sauteed spinach withCumUlts
and pine nuts (S3.00). This dish
wasdescribedbyafellow dineras
"'blanched to perfection" and
"'light with a unique blend of
tasteS." The combination of pine
nuts. CumUlts andspinach appeaB
LO won.:. Other appetizers and
comments included: spicy roast

potatoes(S3.00)"hmmm. spicy;"
arugola salad ($4.00) "delicately
light and crisp".
As an entree, I ordered the
grilled stuffed pork chop with
mashed potatoes(SI1.00). This is
a hearty meal that is very basic
and that's what makes it enjoyable. The pork chop itself is tasty,
grilled plain and simple, nothing
fancy. However, midway through
youencounterasweelchileancho
stuffing. a unique contrast to the
pork chop. It is a good combinationofflavoo. Thisdish issef'led.

with a nice portion of mashed
potatoes. Vinceflauntsitsmashed
as a staple on the menu.
Many diners order them as an
appetizer ($4.00). A waming.
however: the garlic-and-onion

potatoes

flavored potatoes are not reaUy
mashed. They are chunky.lfyou
can get past this then you will
enjoy this dish. It is a generous
portion. Thetasteofroastgarticis
always preswt as you chomp at
these spuds.
Another popular entree is the
oyster stew (S8.00). The stew is
served in a large bowl. The milk
base of the broth gives a creamy
rich teJlturc. The stew cootains
"fresh and plump" WashingtOn
State oysters. The oysters are
combined with the taste of sweet
onions. This dish was received.
quite enthusiastically and is perhaps the most unique dish at
Villet. It is rich. heavy and
somewhat adventurous, recom·
mended. for those not on a diet
looking for something new. An·
other entree we sampled was the
ricouaand spinach ravioli (S9 .00),
but all fOWld it is somewhat disappointing. The ravioli is SCf'led
"a1 dente" and abundant with
spinach. However, the marinara
sauce. although somewhat CTCative(coosistsoCvegetables). was
the major disappointment. It was
desaibed as ''bland~ and "tasteless.~

Other items on the menu inCtllJliII.td,," PIIp 15
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Puzzlefish Puts It All Together at the Nighthreak
By Eric Tao
STAFFWRfIU

,

h has bcendescribed as industrial-funk-rap-thrash-R&B , __ or

mI yb e

~~"'.~.~

ever It is,
..
theRedHOI
Chlh Pep"",~ohe

feigning
monarchs
orlt,andthe
Bay Atta is
hopping
with wannabe Fleas and
Anthonys. This past SalUrday
night I witncssed a deluge of rapping, bw slapping, HendrU E7
diminished· minor grooving
rockers at the Nightbreak Club
over on Haight and Schrader. I
hadcome 10 theNightbreak 10 soc
a local band, Puzzleflsh. Being
re1atively new to the Bay Area, I
had heard lhrough word or mouth
that this was one of the must-soc
groups. So here I was at the
Nightbrnlk, nursing a hangover
with a hefty double espresso (the

heavilytattoocdandbody-pierced
bar person even offered me a
lemon twist which I graciously
accepted).
The Nightbreak is actually a
great venue 10 see bands. RelatiYelysmall,theslllgeissetonlya
foot above the floor, where the
audience stands 00l more than 56
rows back at the very farthest
away from the sillge. Cover is
usuallyS5,andmakesurtlObring
!D. They serve wine and beer
only, with Red Hook. Newcastle
and various other beers on tap for
roughly $2.75 a pinl Stereotyped
asabikcrbar,itisnOluncommon
to see a slew of customized
Harley! lining the sidewalk in
fronl On Fridays, theNightbreak
lets the angels of SF take flight
again and offers Grooye Thang
night. OJ Jimmy Lyons throws
down the wicked 70's cuts that
gOl Denny Terrio and Motion
teaching you, me and our parents
how 10 stan disco infernos in the
family room. (OJ Jimmy Lyons
spins on Saturdays at Nickie's
Barbecue on klwer Haight for
those diehard disco animals).
Dress as you will at the
Nightbreak, anything from studded leathers 10 ripped Leyis, Tshirts and flannels, to skintight

BctsyJohnsonminis.
Puzzleflsh was opened by a
surprise new band called Black
Pole. The speed metal riffs of
thesedreadlock-SJXlrtingshirtless
rockers, sat amazingly well with
the house. It was hard to catch the
mostly rapped lyrics above the
screech of the f1anged-out guitar.
One song about busting a robber
wentmostly"Stopmutherfucker,
stop
mutherfucker,
StOP
mutheriucker, STOP!!! .. Body
Count fans wiU love this band.
Puzzlefish opened with a slow
deepdroneofbw feedback that
escalale<! into whale-sonar-like
screeching. Thiswentonforaboul
the first five minutes before
cathartically dropping down hard
into a funky industrial rapnum·
ber.
Lead singer Brian
Kesselring's neatly bundled hair
wasflailinginaildiTections,much
like An!hony, before the flISt
numbuwasdone.11lecrowdwas
jumping, slapping high fives with
Kesselringandenjoyingtheswtal
thai rained recklessly on the floor
in the poorly ventilaled club. Due
IOthesizeofthepitandtheklw
height of the stage, thankfully 110
mashing a- stage diving wen! on
as I was by now revitalized and
desperaltlyuying10 light a ciga.

retlt, gulp Red Hook and keep a
hcatwiththebandonthecrowded
floor. Puzzlefish exuded wicked
energy throughout the set, with
Kesselring rapping, singing, and
screaming music thatsoundedlike
a cross between the Chili Peppers, Faith No More and the
Beastie Boys. Talking with
Kesselring laler about the com·
parison,heyoicedhlSopinionthat
"being pigeonholed like that is a
maJOr pain in the ass. H He de·
scribed their sound as "a tribal
release of rhythm and noise from
four disturbed gentleman ... H So
call them whatcha want, 10 me
!hey were post-License to III
Beasties witil a

hard acid riffs, but it was
Kesselring's wild antics and the
drummer's tireless rhythms that
kept the crowd pleased. The set
ended with a shirtk:ss Kessclnng
doing a half· forward flip, landing
SMACK square on his back and
spraying the front row WIth becr
thai had spilledon the stage: all in
all,aworthwhileshow.
When asked where the band
hailed from, Kesselring began by
saying Oregon originally, but
quicklychangedhlsmindandtold
me they" !ived in the Bart tunnel
under the Bay,H thereby justifying the enigmatic aquatic nawre
of the band's name. Mcmbersof

Computers

The DUE microPROCESSor: Is This Reality Real?
By Kevin Thomason
STAFFWRITFlt

The Virtual Warria-tumsand

shooIs. Her opponent explodes
inlO a thousandpieces. She walb
forward, then starts 10 run. To her
left, she sees another enemy. She
swivels around and attempts to
bringhergunuptoshoot.butilis
100 late. She watches as hcrown
bodydisintegralCS.
Everything fades 10 black.
Slowly she comes back to
"reality." The Vinual Warrior is
still alive, and has JUSl finished
playing a VR (yirtual reality)
videogame.Everythingsheheard
and everything she saw wa~ just
anillusion.Butayeryconvincing
illusion.
Thisisn'tsciencenction.Right
now there are VR video games
thai allow one 10 strap on a helmtl
andglovesand totally experience
a virtual world.
Virtualrealityisacatchphrase
for a whole new assortment of
related ICChnologies. But the one
thll1g that they all hayeincommon
is that they try 10 recreate "reaIity" WIthin the confines o{!he

participanl's head.
Imagine playing one of these
VR video games. First you strap
on a helmtl with IWO little stereo
TV screens for your eyes and
stcreOspeakersforyourears,then
you put on gloves that allow you
control your gun and your walk·
ing speed. When you look 10 the
left, you "9te~ what is on your
lefL When you klok down, you
"9te~ your feel The object of the
game (nol surprisingly) is to tty
and kill your opponents before
theyk.ill you.
19uesslhatitishardtoexplain
how it feels to play one of these
games to S()fI'le()Oe who hasn't
done il. Let me just say that I
playedoneofthese VRgamesfor
about five minutes, and whcn I
was done, my hean was beating
about 200 beats per minute, my
knees were shak.ing and I was
sweatinglikelhadjustrunamile.
In other words, it was fun! U you
mintertstedinplayingarealVR
video game, there is one locale<!
in the Yideogame arcade over at
theUCBerlr.eleyStudentUnion.1
don't remember how much they
charge,fiYe dollar.i for four minutes or four dollars for flye min-

utes, or something like that.

Ofcourse VR is good for more
thanjUSl video games. Right now
VR simulations are being used to
ttain surgeons and jet-fighter pilou, and are eyen being used by
urban planntr'll to assist in the
layout of the renovation of riotdamaged South Central Los Angeles.lnJapan,weal!hYpo!:entiai
clients of a k.itchen remodeling

finn can hterally "see" what their
new k.itchen will look like. Wearing a VR helmet, they can walk
Ihroughtheirk.itchen,opendJ"aw.
ers and cupboards, and eyen pick
up and manipulate specific items
- none or which actually exist.
VR simulations and recreations are even being used in lhe
coortroom.In therecentMitcheli

brothers murder lriaI here in San
Francisco,ayirtualrealitysimulation or the actual murdcrwas
shown in COUl't, and helped lead to
the manslaughter conviction of
"porn k.ing" Jim Mitchell.
The main advantage of VR
right now is COSt. For example,
VR mock-ups of automobile
dashboar<h allow engineers to
strap on a VR helmtl and check
for inconveniently placed knobs
and COIllrols. With VR, all of !his
canbeaccomplishedwithoutfirst
havingtobuildexpensiyeandtime
consuming physical prototypes
and mock-ups. In the MilcheU
brothers case, the program that
created the actual VR murder
simulationonlycoslaboutS3000,
whichisafractionofwhatitwould
hayecosttohireactorsandacrew
to recreate the murder on film.
Right now VR is in an infant
sillge of developmenL But in the
future,looklOmore!hanju:;tneat
yidoogames and yirtual k.itchcns
The potential uses for VR Ilfejust
now being explored, but thecapa·
btlitics are endless. In the future,
bulky VR helmets will probably
be replaced with lightweight de·
Yice~ that klok like sunglasses

Imagine putting on a pair of these
sunglasses, and a pair of headphones, and then suddenly find·
ingyourselfinyouro{flCCatwork.
VR gklyes will allow you 10 pick
up items in this yirwal room.
Sensors in the gloves will simulate the weight and fed of whatever you touch or feel. Other
people in your office may ei!her
be!herephysically,ormayjustbe
VR representalionsof people who
are also at home. Theoretically,
youcoold meet in a single room
with a dozen people, all 0{ whom
would phySically appear to be
there, but in reality could be
anywhere.
Is this jUSl a fantasy? N(){ex·
actly.lnarecentarticleinBusifltssWtd,itwasreveaIed!hal
suchmajorcompaniesasBoeing,
AT&T, Sharp and FUjitsu are in·
vesting millions on VR research
and technology. These IIIl'n't exactly the k.inds of companieS that
just Ihrow their money away on
fadsandfantasy,especiallyin!hls
economy. When they stan spendIng -- somethmg is going on.
Keep your eyes open. But JUSI
don't trust what you see.
CottliJo,ltdo"
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OPINION
En Bane

Dean ReadStudents Need A
Say
Since Dean Read has amounced his desire IOconrinue as
I)c;an., wethlnkilmopportUnetimelOeuminehismi;udnoo:ord.

Hutingail,or.houidbe,mmylhin3s;.iclloIarlyce:ntet,.
b1stionol~ic~.pI._lOdevdopsoJutiOl'lJtorhe

l.wyen lick 1M time 10 solve. But
Hutin&s' prim.,-rniMion i.s the eduQtion ofl.w .students. and
we mUSt uk how well o.:.n Re.d hII.t¥m:ed that: IOal.
On the positive side, be hu puido1 OWa' • noteworthy

probkms ibM pracirlj!

expllUim af Hasting.' clinical proparns. His enthU$i.nic
efforts 10 crute and expllld foreign excnqe programs Mwe
rtsullbd in increased educanan.! apponunititll for Hastings
Imdmtswfaculty. AndhiseffotblOJlinnationlirwopition
for Hastinl.MWe, in lherrllin, borne fruiL
And yet !he IdtninUtrltian of thillCbool hll suffeted from..
tJ.WtedllCkafconcanforllUdenl.aairs.In~,Readlw.

fuled to comm.WlicIte well wilh ltudealS. Student input iI not
routinely solicilM, e.wepc grudgingly;.-ld inf..mllion is either
withheld from nudmts or ti&hOy controlled. Moreowa', Read
has displayed, d.i..rUfbing rendeney 10 tW: mlltll:rS into hU own
I!.ndJ whktt lhoukt be reJOlved by eslablishld ruitll am pro-co;1unl.lfReadcontinUtilasne.n.ttu..shauldchlnge.
R=rly,Readshlxbd,gouparstude:ntl~the

new LEOPdireclOl'.Suel..undbeck-by moouneingin'_tin&
thlthewauldforbid,\UdenISIramUlkinswithapplicmUlin
cllll)'ingouttheLEOPponionaftheadmissionlpmoes•. Read

claims the CUfRIlt inletvieWJ are , violation of fedcnl criden1W.ilyl,w,bul, wlllIting heilriahl, M did not hive to

teJjXIndwith.b1ankeleWcL Hewasnatflcingmern«llCnI;)':
th.eiruervieWJ\IIOIJldnoth.lwett~unIilMU'Chinml)'

case,

k,vin, pl~tyof time for Read md the;tudenlflO WOiI'k lOlIeW:r
on a tIUltUally uli.factOrY new pooedure.

C()nIider IOItIe recent elllmples: Hastinp 11'11 vililbd by an
aacrediuIIioft commiltee illtljX'ina, aDd it haa siDee i"ued its
tepart.Altbou&hHastinaJdotIInotcoJlIroitherWion.lAALS
and ABA policy of eonfidentillity for.n 1111' 1dJ;)o1 &>emilla.
tion. reports, it
not ~t.e$Ud IItaI policy either. ADd lIthc)ugh

n.

Ihelll1ministnltionhaslRnOllnCedpl._lOrele.IIepwtSofthe
it hu not

Teport to srude!n memben or J(J"emi:n,

commit..,

beenqllickfOdaSO.
In • similar vein, COIUid« thlt HlStinp empiayea .-e
afficia.lly forbidden from speaItina to The Llw New. u~ by
permiHmn of Calera! COllIlKI Angele Khadlloour or Public
Relltioo,sorfioel-TmtOebley. Haw"Uw1&1in1 The!d!ool
_'tlet the.iJJdcntne..~ ,etinfortlllUon from m)'body
butitsllwyerllliUPRmsn? 1'hiIilnotWpolicym,lJeIn who
is ~u. for bmeTcommunicatioa. Forumlldy,lhiI polit;, is
lOunprw::urv.tbMitis,enrnU,llOlroilowed"ellceptbyI>ifel;:IOJ

of Studeru Services Pll.iiy Oppenheim, who hu mIin~ for
!Wayun lItaIJhe;iJnoIpmnilied fOspcat 10 us on Ihefl!lClOfd.
Funhemtorc,lIlhaughtba-earemlJl)'inslilUliorWit.edopportuniliesfurJtodallinpul,lhertilnabll1lketpolicyof..licilinl

itudent opinion about impMInt ckcisionJ or po1icie. rJIIt win

affectltlldent life. Prom whether Hastinl' sec:uriry officen.
~uJd be.-med fO the futwe ,titus of!be We# Bloc:kholein the
gound.impattsntimles.edecidedwithoutCCInIUltinIlUS.FQJ
thlt mlttef. hu the cxmmiltee cNtged wilh d!>eidina whether fO
maino.:.nReadlOli~studentopinian?

Notlllrdly.

Letters to the Editor
Abortion Rights
To the EdilOC
I wish to respond to the Guest
Editorial by Jeff Jared in theSepc..
29 edition, entitled, ''We're All
Pro-LifeatSomePoinl"Mt.Jared
makes seweral points which need
to be answered. First or all, Mr.
Jared makes the curiously
sweeping swement, 'Ille only
real issue is when life begins."
Really? In 1981 the U.S. Congress, apparently sharing this
contention, convened liearirtgs 10
answer this very question. 'The
result was a general consensus
among scientists that life begins
at conception. BUI as sevecal scientists pointedout then andas we
have seen since, that certainly did
nOt settle the matter. It only
showed that we are asking the
wrong question when it comes 10
the abortion debate. The question
is not when lire begiM, but when
a life can be given full moral and
legal status as a person whose
interests can compete on equal
footing with other persons.
Mr. Jared asseru that "the
entire privacy argument begs the
questioa; itassumesthefetusisn't
alive." No, it does not! I have
never heard of a pro-choice ar·
gument which simply dismisses
the fetus as not "a1ive.- On the
contrary, the privacy argument is
based on the notion of competing
interests in two lives, thai. of the
fews and that of the woman.
Further, that in the diffteultdecisionofhowlOhandJeanunwanted
pregnancy. the interests of the
woman to make such decisions
free of state control, (i.e., privately) must outweigh any "state
inlel'eSls"inthefews.
Next,Mr.Jaredrnakesthetired
analogy of fewses 10 slaves. and
then gives us the laundry list of
groups of people throughout historywhoWCRdoemed"different"
and therefCR Subject 10 persecution. But hc:ce again, Mr. Jared
misses the poinc fetU.geS are not
people! Andldon'tmeanmerely
in the IICCeJKed legal defmition of

GnnIt!d.ReldhMlOlhinkabautthebiuerpicnr&-Hulinp
dofI't wlIltQfeJqXlelhimtobow", the

U 11'1 instiwtion---to we

50

be

iL But we wmt

to

~iJ.t,du.thiJmissionlhouldbeweUdefined;"'educ:ltelbe

sU!deJlllwholUe1ldlhislCbool.Cotn/IUII\icIliaorilhltUderJtsis
!he fINland m()It important plvin,'lDneon IhB ro.t to Ie·
c.omplilhinaUWI'Ja!. OeanRelddlauidaffinnhiJcomm.ilmmt
fO bellO' SlUdentlldminiJtrM>an communication.

how I think about an issue that is
of great: personal and political
impatanCeto me, that is, my right
tochoose to bring a fetus to term,
or 10 terminate a pregnancy.
My most strenuous objection
iSlOhisfrivoiousu5eofsemantia
IOdiscreditmypcmtion.lamnever
"pro-life" at any stage of my life
oratanysugeofthedevelopment
or a fetus inlO a full·term infanl
The term ''p'O-life'' isonecrtaled
bytheanti-<:hoicemovement,and
in fact, means adislike, disregard,
and disrespect of women.thcir
bodies, and their lives. Mr.lared
seems to have tonvenienlly for·
gotten the issues of the high death
rate of women who are obligated
to obtain illegal abortions, or to
tty 10 abort themselves, and the
similarlyhighralCofwomenwho
suffersterilityandlifethrcalening
illnesses as a result of such pro.-

""-

for pro-choice people needing to
"focus on the real issue," this sim·
ply begs the question of what that
issue is. Until the foclL'l is shifted
from "fetal rights"l0 "women's
rights," thedeb8te will linger on.
Michele Simon
btYear
Dear Editor,
Second year Jeff Jared obvi·
ouslyconsiderstheHculiflgsLaw
News his personal bull pulpil
Although I don't begrudge Mr.
Jared his forum, I do object 10 his
willingnes.s to tell me what and

His tired and discredited
comparison of the anti-<:hoice
movement to the Abolitionist
movement or the 19th century is
made all themorelaughableaflCr
his telling equation of "lepers"
and African Americans. First,
when he asserts that African
Americans are "epidermiaJly
different," he begs the question,
different from whon? Clearly,
being jllSt like Mr. Jand is an
important consideration. Second,
sufferenofHansen's Disease, the
accepted terminology fer leprosy
in the modem era, are now treat·
able, and need no make-believe
concern CI" condescension from
Mr. Jared. Those of us who are
philosophically "different" from
Mr. Jared havegreater reason for
~pidation, when he pronounces
us. with all the moral authority
that he has unilatenilly bestowed
upon himself, "morally warped.As for Mr. Jared's "ethicalconcerns, I find it difficult 10
characterize his unoriginal, de·
rivative, and evasive discussion
of an issue upon which he has
clearly spent neilher thought nor
effort as ethical. His asswnplion
Cottlll."o"P~lJ

Letters to the Editor

whims of every vocal group. Simply, _ jun 1hink he IhauId

lUtmbefc.eheE\S.
HDem Read 1110 be rtWned,

the word. We cannot compare
fetuses as a group, 10 slaves, because the lives ~ fetuses are un·
deniably and inevitably linked in
the most critical way 10 lives of
the women 10 which they are at·
tac:hed.TocJaimthatfer.uses,"like
19th century blacks are separate
rights·bearing humans," while
sounding very humanistic, sim·
ply refuses to acknowledge this
crucial distinction.
Finally. Mr. Jared is not pr0posing anything new or ewen
helpful in the abortion debate
when he suggests that "both prolife and pro-choice arguments
need 10 be improved." For the
pro-life side, the notion of "fetal
rights" has already been uied,
withoutgainingmuchgroWld. As

Letters are accepted from anyone, but they mlL'lt be clearly marked as such and legibly handwritten
typed and double-s~ ..We limit the space given to frequent tonuibutots and lengthy letters 10
ensure tJ;tat the forum IS avallable to everyone; however, we cannot guanullee publication. We will
not duphcate.leum .posted~ the Hastings Community Comment Board. Although we cannot print
letters SUbmitted WIthout Signalures, names WIll be withheld upon request if the cin:wnstances
~~;:C!eacr.!:" leuers do not represent the opinions of the Law News. its staff, or Hastings
Of
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Point and Counterooint

Ethnicity Identified?
By Margo L, Buckles
Emoa~C>m>

and Peter J, Turcotte
PItooucnON EDITOR
Hastings' Records Office recently mailed out requests for
fUl'1hc7 identifICation of students'
chticity.Wefandilhanl.tobelieve
tbat Hastings actually thought it
couIddiscem theethnicoriginsof
the entire student body by using
this survey. Thclenc:rmostlyad.
dressed the ethnic origins of
people of color, omitting numer·
ous possibleethnicities. In a way,
this letttt is symbolic of recent
Hastings controVersies, such as
thcstamoCleuersonthccomment
board and the flap over LEOPin
the wake of the recent Boalt admissionsincidcnt. DatacoUection
effortssuchasthislenc:rreflcctan
unwillingncsslOmovebeyondthe
divisions of nICC and ethnicity
toWard a 90Cicty which can ccl·
ebrate diversity without the need
10 quantify iL
Also, understanding thc
lcuer's purpose or content is nOi
easy. ThcR.ccordsOffice,wanting to furthcridentify the ethnic
make-up at Hastings, asked students 10 choose among various
groups. The lcucr included the
terms "Asian" and "Latino" and
then tried to list just about cvery

ethnicity which can be subsumed
under those terms (i.e., Chinese,
Japanese, Korean, Central
American, Chicano/Mexican,
South American).
course, the
calegories in the letter could have
been brokcndowneven furtherfor instance, a myriad of
ethnicitics coexist on the Indian
sub-a>ntinent alone. What about
religious ethnicity? How many
pcopleidentifywiththeirreligious
backgrounds. often rich in tradi·
tion and cultural heritage? What
about people from our northern
neighbor, Canada-have they no
ethnic identification? Or is iden·
tification of one's geographic
origin strelChing the meaning of
"ethnicorigin?"Whodefincsthal.
term, anyway? If the IetlCl were
truly aiming at developing an
accurate reflection of the ethnic
origin of the student body, it
missed the mark.
ThecategorycaUed "Multiple
Elhnicity identified" was just as
baffling. In the United States, a
great many people, identify most
easilywithHeinz's"57varieties,"
having about as mlllly ethnicities
mixed-in as can be counted on
both hands. How many immi·
gnIlll'l arrive in this COWltry with
a perfect pedigree, anyway? Is
ethnic identification based on

or

End Sidewalk Terrorism:
Yes on Proposition J
By Officer Dave Hardy
GUESTWIUTEIl

The views expressed in lhis
editorial are solely the ~uJhbr' S
and are not ntcessarUy lhose 0/
lilt HaJtillgs Deparrmenl of Public Sa/ety, Haslings Collegeo/lhe
Low,orlIatHasringsPublicSa/ety
Officers' Association.
As a Iawenfon:emcntofficer.
I have had a chance 10 observe the
panhandlingissueflJ'Sthand.lhave
seen elderly women and nonEnglish s~ng tourists being
followed by aggressive panhandlers who step in front of their
victim, impede their travel, csca·
Iatetheirdemandsforchangefrom
"Can you helpmcOllt?" \0"1 want
a dollar." I have seen SODlC of
thise terrified people thrust coins
at their attackermcrely to get them
10 leave them alone. Inall ofthesc
cases. I have stood by legally
helplesstocomelOtheaidofthese

Hastings Law News
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to me for "messing up (his)
hustle."
This situation is not accept·
able. Since the ruling in January
against California Penal Code

647(c) which m!Kle it a crime to
beg for money under state law,
law enforcement has been helpless 10 curtail this abusive behav·
ior.ln this ruling bya U.S. district
judge against the City of San
Francisco, the judge concurred
with the oppIl'1ing coumel saying
that the panhandler has a right 10
free speech and to relate twIher
condition in a public forum. Is
aggressively following. impeding
a person's way, and intimidating
them into fon:ed donations free
speech? I think not. I believe in
the constitutional right to free
speech.However, themomcntthat
free speech impedes the righl'l of
others to move about freely and
go on about their business without fear. it becomes a wrong.
Proposition J will help to right
this wrong.
When properly enforced by
police, this law will give local law
C"tllitlrmJIIIIP"plZ

Prop J Unconstitutional
By Darlene F1anders
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people. I fOWld myself on many
occasions baving to run interfccence for the victim by engaging
the panhandler in conversation in
an attempt to allow the victim to
escape. In one ofthcsc instanCcs,
thepanhandier,mostlikdydriven
by an addiction,directedhOSlility

GUESTWIUTEIl

Proposition 1 would make it a
crime 10 requcsr."moncy or other
things of valuc" more than once,
while"c1oselyfollowing"apcrson
if that perron has "ClIpressly or
impliedly made it known" thai. he
orshcisnotintercsted. What does
that mean? What does "impliedly
made known" mean? And how
"close" makcs it criminal behavior?Noncofthesetermsarecicar.
This law is supposed 10 fighl
"aggressive panhandling". Instead, Proposition J is a vague.
carelessly worded law that is unconstitutional, uncnforceableand
unnecessary. Moreover. it is a
compassionless anack on people
in poverty instead of an attempt to
fInd real solutions.
Lastyear,theNorthcmDistrict
Federal Court struCk down an old
"aggressive panhandling" law
(Cal. Penal Cooe sec. 647(c» because it violated freedom of
speech. The court found:

A. requeSI/or alms clearly con·

lIeys in/ormalion regarding tk
speoJ:er' s p/igm. Beggins gi'>'Cs
I~ SfJeahr an opporlwUty 10
spread his lliews on. antOng OIMr
things, 1M way society trealS ils
poor and di.stnjrrurdused ....
City streets are ~ public forum.
OM t! the/ew remaining tkmocralic spaces ....Under lhis SlaluJe, city ~uJho,iries claim tlat
powerlO remow/rom lhis public
forum lhose lhollhrough tlat ex·
ercise 0/ lheir Firsl Amendmtnt
,igms, plus addilu}fIol unsptci.
fitd conduct. make llat rest o/II-S
wu::o";orlablt. Tlat spctch O/Ihe
ntedymtry well be/til as an un·
welcome intrusion fTy some. buJ
lire e:lpressi'>'C freedom guaran·
leed by tlat Conslilulion has ntWr
been costless. Thol speech muy
not be barred by~ SI~luJe such as
Ilris.
Proposition 1 is similar to the
okl.1aw that was struck down and,
forthe samereasons given by the
COWl, will also be unconstirutiona1. The City will again be
foo:edtodcfendthislaw incouns

against people whose righl'l have
been violated.
Beyond the issue of unconstitutionality, there are numerous
other problems with Proposition
J. 1be law is noclimited 10 either
aggressive behavior or panhan·
dling for money. It can be applied
to any requests, however polite,
foranything, including charitable
donations or signatures on a petition. Enforcement would be
impossible given the vagueness
of the language. and instead of
being effective, this lawwouldbe
used to target homeless people
and passive pa,!handle rs, the
people who were arrested under
thepreviouslaw.Trulyaggressive
panhandling is already handled
by a wide range of laws; assault.
battery, robbery, obstructing
sidcwaiksandmanyothers.Thesc
laws are being used against aggressive behavior and they stand
up in court.
One or the strongest points
againstPrqmition J is that isjust
doesnotmake any sense. Thclaw
would punish "criminal beggars"
C"tllitlrwJII"P6.pJl
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More Letters to the Editor
C.NllfNdjro", P,.."O

that supporters of reproductive
choice have invesledso little
consideration in our position as to
be swayed by hi s Uninformed,
facile, and insulting conclusions
only reinforces our belief that the
anti-choice movement is less
concerned with the well-being of
fetuses than it is with thedomination and control of women's
Jives and bodies.
Reproductive choice is an
importantandcontroversial issue.
Mr. Jared needs 10 respect the
complexityofeach side's position
before purporting to be a valid
panicipant in any meaningful
dialogue.
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Stop Terrorism
CIlntU.N,tljro",PIIf,JJ

and !.his clause remains in the

tJurd reprinting. You win some
and you lose some.

Tim Reagan
Third Year

Alum Alarmed About
Administration Actions

Dear Editor:
I read about Hastings' attempt
to suspend and expel Eddie
Kenyon in theSepl. 29LJwNews.
The article seemed incredible:
would Hastings really atlempt
disciplinary action based on such
!.hin charges? According 10 the
Low News, Kenyoo was charged
Naomi Himmelhoch
with exam "misconduct" conThird Year
sisting of (I) his hand off 10 his
uanscriptionist of study notes
Nutshell Complaint
before an e;o;am; (2) Kenyon's
avoidance tactics regarding his
Dear Editor,
Good news! The third reprint transcriptionist foranothelexam;
of the second edition of en·minal and (3) his atlempt 10 gl~n elam
Law in Ii Nwshell is now avail- infonnationfromafellow Studenl
able at iocal bookstores. To those Kenyon was also charged with
unfamiliarwiththisNuuhell,the sexualharassment,inappropriale
goodness of this news may be language,andnegligentoperation
unapparenL But those who read of his wheelchair.
The Law News also reported
earlier printings know why the
news is good. Page 3 used to thattherewasooemoredayofthe
contain the following sentence: hearing, at which Dean Prince
"FedetaJJudgeJ. BnulOnCraven and Kenyon were both scheduled
once described the utili[)' of im- to testify. I decided to find out for
prisoningahom<lSCJl.uaI,as'alittJe myselfwhattherealchargeswere.
Siuing on the crtaky wooden
like throwing BrerRabbit inlOthe
chairs inside of stuffy Room 219
briarpalCh.~·Thissenlencestruck
meMaliuleobooxK>us.soIwrou: all day was a chore, and what I
10 the author, Professor Arnold heard inside that roorn did nothLoewy at the Universi[)' ofNonh ingtoeasemydiscornfon.Forthe
Carohna. He and West agreed 10 fir:st portion of the day, Dean
excise the offending sentence. Prince lestified in gr~t detail
However,JudgeCraven'sopinion about the areas of Kenyon's
is still ci!ed,andProfessor Loewy miscondUCL I vividly remember
informs me that in its original that he looked right at Kenyon
context the quotation is "one of and testified that Kenyon was not
theearliesljudicialanacksagainst fitoobealawyer.l was surprised,
because I lhoughtthe issue was
homophobia ~
When I wrote 10 Professor whether Kenyon was fit 10 be a
Loewy lalsowiotetomembersof student at Hastings, and not
the NUlJhell Advisory Board,of whelherheis fitlObealawyer.ln
whichourownDean Kaneisone. tbecaseofeveryotherlawstudenl,
Sherespondedbyencouragingan whether that student is fit 10 be a
investigation inlO the appropri- lawyer is lefi to the exhaustive
:uenessofthesentenceinquestion, moral charncteranalysis done by
the State Bar.
and for that J am grateful.
Princetestifiedthatthe"study
Subsequent 10 my correspondence about the Brer Rabbit notes" which Kenyon handed to
quotation, I noticed near the end the uanscriptionist were pl3l:ed
of the Nwshell the following out of Kenyon's sighl, under his
questionable clause: "Homo· telephone, for the duration of his
sexual activity contributes 10 the exam. I looked over at Kenyon,
spread of A.I.D.5." (p. 284). I silling in his wheelchair and
wrole 10 Professor Loewy that painslaitingly typing notes 10 his
this observation is at best mis- anomey one sk!w characlerat a
lead.ing.Airtravelandvoting time.ltwasclearthosestudynotes
Republican alsocontribule to the were completely inaccessible to
spread of AIDS. This time Pr0- him.
Kenyon's avoidance tactics,
fessor Loewy did not respond,

according to Prince, consisted of
a dispute over Kenyon's tran·
scriptionist for his PR elam. Apparenlly, Kenyon wasnotpJeased
with Hastings' choice of transcriptionist for him, and then
produced a valid doctor'selleuse
for delaying the ellam, which
Prince rejected. Ultimately,
Kenyon did take that ellarD, and
with that same transcriptionist. I
was surprised 10 learn that a
studen!"s mere ohjection to the
choice of transcriptionist can be
fodderforlaterdisciplinaryaction
against him.
The school then located a
student whowas willing IOtestify
that, acoupleof years ago, Kenyon
attempted to glean exam infor·
mation from her by approaching
her with a facial expression that
was "hungry" for infonnation.
Strong words indeed!
Also described among the
complaints against Kenyon was
the incident where Kenyon allegedly vaulted from his wheelchairlOsexuailyassauitsomcone.
IkIokedatKenyon,stillsuugg1ing
to peck out messages on his
typewriter, and was amazed that
medical9Cience isn't more interes!edinthiscMe.
ifHastingsdoessucceed in its
disciplinary action against
Kenyon. it is inconceivable that
such "succcss" could be based on
theslrengthofthechargesagainst
him. If Kenyon is expeUed, it is
because of the weight and credit
given to Hastings' position out of
respect for the school.
JanetL.Frankel

Ctassol'92
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enforcement an important 1001 10
ccmbai this problem. While 0pposition 10 the law may bestrong,
the urgency of this situation requires immediale action. Panhandling is not simply a public
nuisance problem, but it is increasinglybeoorningapreludelO
violent acts. Alarming numbers
of aggressive panhandlers, bolstered by their new freedom, are
tuming their requests for aid inlO
threats of violence. These instances can be directly aUribu!ed
to the inabi1i[)' of the police 10
regulate the act of panhandling.
Proposition J is clearly intended
topreventthistypeofoccurrence.
Thelaw isnotdesigned toprevent
charities or other organizations
from lawfully seeking donations.
Police will oot arrest the Salvation

Annyrep-csentativewhodoesnee.
the bell when someonepassesthepotwilhouttossing
macom.
The facl remains that no
amount of law enforc.ement will
solvethe
problems
of
homelessness, poverty and substance abuse which are the coreof
panhandling. If citizens of this
city really want an end IOpanhandling,theymusttaketheinitiative
10 change. It will takeprofoond
social changes to combat these
problems, but until these fundamental problems are solved,
temporary measures must be
taken. Vote yes on Proposition J
and give back to iocallaw enforcement the tools to SlOp sidewalk: terrorism.
SlOp ringing

"J" Unconstitutional
ContU.Mrdjro".PtJ«rll

by up to six months in jail and
S500 in rmes. There is already nee.
enough room in our jails. Other,
more serious offenders would
have 10 be released to keep
criminal beggars in jail. And
someone who is panhandling fOJ
money 10 live will not be able to
pay a S500 fine without panhandling even more. Also, at this
time of scarce law enforcement
resources, we should not be di·
verting police officers away from
serious crimes.
Above all, PropJ is mean and
divisive. It places the blame for
!.his city's problems on those who
are most affected by them. It is a
myth thaI all people who panhandle are doing it 10 buy drugs or
alcohol. Many people on the
streets are disabled and the wait
for benefits can be months, even
years. F(I" those who do receive
benefits, the amount is hardly
enough 10 pay for rent, let alone
transportation, phone calls and

food. Unemployment is soaring
and thedemandforsocial services
is greater than ever. Funding for
social service agencies is being
CUI. It is true thatmanypeoplecan
receive some of the things that
theyneed from agencies,butmany
moreare tumedaway. Afewcents
can really make a difference for
This proposition was rushed
onto the ballot by Mayor Jordan,
without any input or public commenl It is a clear attempt by the
mayor to klok like he's doing
some!.hing about the problem of
homekssness.Butthislaw isnota
solution to what is a nationwide
problem. Instead of largeting and
harassing peqlle who are horneless, we should be wlJting on
solutions to the problems of POl'eny and unemploymenLltshould
be a fundamental right that those
who are in need of help can CJI.press that need. Vote No on
Proposition J on Nov. 3.

Celebrate Ethnicity, Don't Quantify It
CIINllfMdjromPII6eJ1

culturalidentirlCation(i.e.,thelast
or strongcst culture a generation
e:o:periences), or is itdelennined
by blood line, race or skin color?
Further, "white" and "decline 10
identify" were grouped together
mthesurvey. Does that mean that
while people don't haveanethnic
identity? (Are all those
midwesterner:sofGtnnandescent
deluded when they celebrate
OklOberfest?) Or, mstead, does

!his grouping reflect an assumption that only while people will
declinelOidentifytheirethnicity?
We live in a counuy once described as the melting pot of the
world. Understandably, no one
wants 10 lose their ethnic identity
toa grealermass. Perhaps a more
appropriate metaphortoday would
be that of a gourmet meal, with
each different dish adding to the
delight of the experience without
overwhelming any other. Of

course. no dish can be served on
its own and satisfy the palate.
Everyone has a right to be
proud of their heritage, but this
seems 10 be the only place in the
world where people identify
themselves by where their ancestors came from and not by the
counuy in which they live. We
hardlyeverteUeachotherthatwe
are Americ:ar.s. Shouldn't that be
the starting point to a description
ofourethmcity?
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Swedish Lawyers Visit Hastings
8, Erin Williams
STAf1'WItJ1lJt

A group of Swedish lawyers
visiled Hastings Oct. 19 for a
chance to b"8de perspectives on
thekgalprofessionwiththeirU.S.
counterparts. Group leader
Christer Amewid said the focus
oflhe JO-day visit WlU to study
American alternative dispute
resolution techniques and courtroom examination techniques rmt
hand. The visit included a mock
trial, tours and lectures.

Ciaes Bonnemarit, managing
director of the lnstiwte of Continuing Legal Edocat.ion in Sweden and organizer of the lrip said.
continuingkgaleducation(CLE)
is complelely voluntary in Sweden.AmongthemanyCLEc1asses
offcml, foreign trips such as this
one. are availabk to give perspective on comparative law, he

Wd.
The60anorneysandonejudge
paid their own way to atlend.
According to Amewid, most of
the lawyers in the group had not
dealtwililothercountries'lawyers
in intttnationalbusiness transactions. and he said degrees in foreignlawareexuemely~among

Swedish lawyers. A lrip such as
this one is one of the only ways
beyond book learning thatapractieing Swedish auomey has of
comparing systems, he said.
Unlike the U.S. legal system,
the Swedish have a system of
civil law, or codified law prescribed by the legisJatUfC that is
not modified by judicial precedent. 1be judges are not lawmakers and their role in a uial is
inquisitorial.
Amewid said the relative
scarcity of lawyers in Sweden is
one of the best features of the
Swedish legal system. Most of
Sweden's attOrneys are concen·
trated in SlOCkhoIm, the capital.
InapopulationofS.3million there
are 2,778 lawyers. or about one
lawyer per 3(0) citizens, compared with ow one lawyer per
approximately 350 cilizens.
Amewid concluded that a smaller
number of lawyers results in less
competitioninthelegalprofession
and therefore less "ambulance
chasing." Asked if the civil law
system itself didn't play an important role in lile differences
between numbo' of personal injury cases, Amewid maintained
that the clifference resulted from

the ratio of lawyer! to citizens.
Legal education in Sweden
consists of five years of undergraduate university study followedbyanexaminationand then
five years' apprenticeship wilil
an attorney, after which application for admission to the bar can
be made. Only two years ago the
Swedish bar opened to auomeys
from other Nordic countries and
it plans toopcn to attomeysfrom
the EEC countries in the near
future. However, American attorneys can not practice law in
SW«knandthereappeartobellO
plans to admit lilem.
Haken Molander, a lawyer in
the group, said the most interesting differences between ow
legal systems for him were lilat
the Swedish do not use juries,
and thatadefendantin Sweden is
prohibited from being a sworn
WItness.

•Amewid said Hastings has a
good reputation in Sweden and
washighlyrecommendedas a forum for the seminar. Amewid
cited support from Ihe Hastings
administration, professon, and
videotaping of the seminar as
importantelementsinmakingthe
uipa good one.

Third Year OCI Prospects Grim
Colflilt.ufro«eJH>l_J
The summer interim between
the invitations and theinterviews
causes much of the confusion.
Lawfirmsarerequiredtoestimate
their personnel needs too far in
advance to be accurate; in estimatingtheirneedstheyworkfrom
stalistics, but the trends are becoming increasingly unp-edict·
able. For ellample, one law rJlll1
estimated 40 percent of its permanent job offers would be accepted, but was surprised with a
90 percent acceptance rare. This
meant fewer openings than expected were available for this
year's interviewees. The phenomenon is cyclical, for as studetlts become increasingly concerned about rm&ng jobs, they
become more likely 10 take permanent positions with their summer employtrll for the sake of
security.
Some rarms have dropped out
of the on-campus interview pr0gram compktely. Among those
to quit the Hastings program was
the rlrrTl oll.ong .t Levit, which
bad participated in the program
for about the past 25 years. In a
ktter to the Office of Career
Services, Debra Mellinkoff, a
hiring partner for the finn, said,
"Although the summer program
has worked in the past, Long &.
Levit is growing and the rJlll1

wishes to adopt a recruiting programwhichisconsistentwilhand
will mmntain the rarm's culture.
Therefore, we are considering
different recruiting approaches
instead of simply hiring students
to be with us for a summer program. Rather, consideration is
being given to instituting a year·
round internship or clerkship
program which we believe would
provideameaningfulconlribution
to both law students and the inn."
Other firms have reached similar
conclusions, and have cancelled
their on-campus inte..... iewing.
''The problem goes beyond
Hastings," said Aied. "Law rJrrTI
participation in on-campus interview programs has dropped by
about4Opercent nationwide over
the last year, At Hastings it's
down about 30 percent from last
year, and down about 50 percent
from two years ago." She noted
that about 200 rarms still participated in the OCI program, and
that the program still provides
students with valuable employment resources. But she did suggest thai. srudents nOlrely solely
on on-campus interviews for job
offers.
1be Office of Career Services
maintained a list of firms that
cancelled DCl interviews.
"Whenever a rarm cancels, we
update the list," says Aierl. 'We
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In-House Clinical Office
Opens in the Spring
By Kevin Reisch
STAf1'WItJ1lJt

Hastingswillbreak.newground
in legal education next semester
withitsnew"CivillusticeClinic."
Thein-houseclinicaJrrogramwill
enable students to provide legal
assislaflCe to poor litigants in the
Bay Area.
''This program represents a
substantialcommitmentbytheJaw
school toclinical education," said
Professor Mart Aaronson, the
newly hired director of the clinic.
Aaronson said clinical education
programs have become common
at law schools, bul the Civil Justice Oinic is unique in Nonhem
California because it is fully ~r
aled within the school. Most
c\inicalssendswdentstoworkwilil
outside attorneys.
The Civil Justice Clinic will
handle four types of civil cases:
Supplemenlal Security Income
disability appeals, unemployment
inswance appeals, de MIlO appeals
in Municipal Coun of Labor
Commission back wage orders,
and nondischargeability cases in
U.S. BankruptCy Court. These
cases will berefem:d toCivilJustice Clinic by COurts, government
agencies, community organizations, and other legal service pro-

,...,.,.

aIsocall the Olher law schools in
the area to check lilatthe rarm is
Aaronson anticipates Ihateach
cancelling wilh all schools, and
student will direct at least one case
not jlJSl Hastings." She encourfrom start to finish. In this way,
aged students wilh comments,
questions, or suggestions to visit
the Office of Career Services.
Stanford, Boalt Hall, and
Hastings Jaw schools hav e
scheduled a meeting to discuss
possible ways to improve the
interviewing process. Stanford
representatives have suggested
thaJon-campus interviewsbeheld
SOOntt, but Aied said Hastings
and Boolt do not support this
idea. "The whole process is
slressfuienoughforthesU!dents,"
shesays. "Scheduling interviews
earlier will only create more
pressure for students to make
choices before they're in a position to know what's best."
The problem remains one of
uncertainty: law rarms are unStudenls galMrtd al
certain what positions will need
Ill! ASH sponsortd Beer
to be filled so far in advance, and
Of! 1M Btacn 10 drOWf!
students are uncertain what p0IMir sorrows, /0 !orgt /
sitions will be available. Onaboul Int ir OCI bllUs
campus interviews are a valuable
and 10 ctlebralt 1M lasl
resoun:e,butonetobeusedalong
warm days of sunutU:r .
AllhouSh most studef!u
wilh other job-hunting efforts.
alltnd in casual dress,
As more law rarms move toward
Ollt: or two Cllll be seef!
year-round programs and more
sporting his or her "OCI
students accept permanent posibal."
tions from summer employers,
the value of independent job reo
searchandnetworkingincreases.

students wiD gain experience in
conducting client interviews,
hearings, and settlements.
'~overridingpurpo:seofthe

course is to prepare students to
learn beuer from their future
lawyering experiences both by
instilling soundpractJce sltills..
and by broadening their perspectives," Aaronson said.
Theclinic will opernteoutofa
specially constructed new headquarters on the Ihird Hoar of the
100 McAllister building.
Aaronson said it would use com·
puters heavily in order toref1ect
the way current legal practice is
conducted.
Participants in Civil Justice
Clinic will be supervised by
Aaronson and twoOlher attorneys.
Aaronson is still selectingthetwo
attorneys from among nearly 200
applications .
The clinic will begin with up
to 18 students in the spring term,
and may expand in fub.lre semesters. Each student must be certiried to awear in coun under the
California State Bar Student
Practice Rule.
1be course offers eight academic units earned ovtt one semester. Four units consist of
classroom material. These units
are graded but are not facu.ed in
the swdent's GPA. 1lIe remaining fOllI units are earned through
field work and are graded on a
pass/faiJbasis.

Filipino Lawyers Encourage Students
By Joyce M. Alcantara
FEAnntESEOfTOIt
Nearly tOO students and lawyen tumedout Oct. 23 forapanel
discussion featuring FilipinoAmericanattomeys whopractice
invariousareasoflaw. Thefonun
was sponsored by Hastings' student chapcer of the Filipino Bar
AssocialionofNonhern CalifOfnia(FBANC).
Eddie Angeles, a San Francisco city attorney and maderata" of the evenl, said thegool for
the evening was to create
mentorships between students
and practicing aucrneys and 10
enlighten and give direction 10
students interested in the legal
JJ"Ofession. Thepanelrepresented
acrossscctionofvariousareasof
legal practice. Filipino-Americans on the panel included Reve
Bautista, a San Francisco deputy
districtattomey;ThelmaEstrada,
an attorney fOf the United States
Environmental
Protection
Agency; Mike Nisperos, Directa" of Drugs and Crime in Oak.land; Raymond Ocampo, Jr., senior vice president and general
counsel for Oracle Corp. and
William Tamayo, managing at-

lCI'ney for the Asian Law Caucus.
FBANC is an offshoot of the
AsianJPacific American Law Student Association (APALSA),
whosememberscreatedaseparate
group 10 address the special needs
and interests of the FilipinoAmerican community. "It was
JUSt not appropriate to lump all
Asians IOgeth<'s," said third year
Ray Robles, chair of Hastings'
FBANC. "Filipino-Americans
represent the largest Asian group
inCalifttniaandtheschool shouki
recognize the underrepresenlation
of our commWlity. In my year
alone, there are only three Filipine-American students. But this
year we have six first-year swdents. However,itcontinueSlObe
our goal to increase the number
FilipinO-Americans in all law
schools by putting on events like
this one 10 encOUllige youth to
consider the legal profession as a
viable career."
Organizers estimated 80-90
participants came tothepaneldiscuss ion. Participants included
Filipino-American students from
Davis, the UniveI"SityofSanFrancisco and San Francisco State
University, various attorneys, and
local Filipioo press.

Thelma Estrada, an attorney
for the EPA, recalled het own
misery in law school. "I haled
law school," she admilled. ''but
by the time I realized this, I was
lOOembanassed IOquiL " Estrada
said she finished law school in a
"haze,"ll()(foelingshelladleamed
anything. Nevertheless, she
graduated in the IOpquanerofher
class at Golden Gate Univenity.
At her first job with Wells Fargo,
Estrada recalled that she cheerfully resean:hed and drafted a
memo on subrogation, although
she did not understand the term.
1besuperviSCl"commented, "You
know, this isa very good memo,
but I noticed that all your cases
are dated in the 17005."
Estrada said she represented
the unconventional law student,
having entered law school at the
"mature" age of 33 while raising
a three-year-old child, but nonethelessbeatingtheodds. "Because
someone has anaccent," shesaid,
"People look down at you because they think you are stupid.
You may convince them otherwise,butitwill take youlonget."
She tokl current law students IIOl
10 worry, though, saying, "One
day this cloud wiU lift."

No monthly service charges
as long as you are a
Hastings Law School
student, faculty or staff
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Interviews Nixed
ColtJilf.uld/rolN Po.,. 7

under the rock anyway," he said.
Austin said herOMl reason fOf
investigating was that students
spentllOmuch lime on each file, at
the busy conclusion of the spring
semester, that they were only finishing some three..quart.en 0{ the
fLIes they were given-and some
rlles were noc. getting sUlden! reviewsatall. Shesaid Hastingsllad
also lost some lOp applicants because the LEOP process delayed
Hastings' offers of admissions WItil weU after offers Il'rived from
Olho"schools.
"At the time I was willing to
concedelhepossibililythal.aphone
callmaystillbenocessarytoobtain
someadditionalinformatioo,"she
said, referring 10 the Slalt of her
investigabOfl.
Austin said she did not originally intend to eliminate the phone
interviews, and it was her goal 0{
saving time that Jed her to expand
the wriuen portion of the LEOP
application in time far this year's
applicants. Regardless 0{ nKllive,
some of the student1eaders have
said thai. the new application formatmadeRead'scrdefmcepr3CticablebecauseitinclOOedalengthy

questionnaire.
In piSl yean LEOP awUcams
havebeenaskedonlylOoomposea
statement on theirdisadvantage8,
triumphs and aspiralions.
This year the applicalion takes
up ("lIfO pages. Austin said she
compiled it from standard interview questionnaires uged by the
sUldentgroupsbecauseshewanrai
10 save student revleWCfS' time.
Topicsincludeawlicants'~

origin, linguistic background. disabilities, family finances. jobs
during college, and "any family
situation(s),conditionsor responsibilities that cootribute to your
claimofdisadvantage."
Owged wid! implernentingthe
dean's decision, Austin said. she
would not be able 10 make eVCf)'
phonecallstudentreviewen.asktd
~ 10 make.• ~ request fa- the
phone call wouJd really have to be
justiflCd far me," she said. Fa example, she said a simple question
about household size might not be
worth a call, but an ambiguous
staternentsuggesting drug use by
family members would merit

veriflCatioo.
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First Year Metamorphosis
By Sophia Ng
STAffWRI'TER

Ml'm sonervousl can't think,H
was the response I gave when 1
was called on in ContraclS. 'The
class broke into sympathetic
laughter as 1 uttered these few
wordliof"truth."1 was glad IOsay
it 10 an understanding professa',
IlOlIO a shril\k. not JUSt yeL Alii
remembered before I made that
disclaimerwas that my mind went
blank, my eyes grew blind, and
the case that I briefed a week ago
semled 10 be engraved in Greet.
Ufe has changed since August 26 ...
Lastweet I had to
go to Sacramento to
takecareofsomebusiness. As lwas specding
down Intersuue80in my
'64 Buick, a little voice
told me to slow down becauseatthe speed I wasdriving, I could foreseeably endanger other drivers and vehicleSOll the mad. ! wasll'tgeing
to be reckless, so I reduced the
speed 10 a reasonable 65 mph,
allowing all other "reckless"
driven 10 pass me. I wasn't going
to be negligent either, so I kept
my eyes wide open and paid 200
percent attention to the uaffic
around me. I tried to make sure
that no foreign object would fall
on me, IIOchildren would run out
inthemiddkoCthefreeway. They
hokllaw studenlS to a higher standard of care. don't they? I even
stopped at a gas station along the
waytocheck the tires, theengine
and other pans to make sure they
were in good working condition.
When I finally arrived home
safely,! p3ttedmyselfon theback
for a job well done.
Everything is possible after
August 26...
A person can driveovera toddler playing underneath his car.
One more place to check before
you take off in yqur '64 Buick.
The brak.ing system is hard to
check daily. A reasonably pru.
dent person should take the Muni
instead. ''I'll buy you lunch."
Don'tsaytbatunless you mean iL
OtheJwise, you might be held Iiabk under promissory estoppel
when your lunch·mate shows up
in a rented limousine.
Anything is possible after
August 26.
Third floor reading room in
the 198 Building foels like iKlrne.
Or does staying there foel more
like unlawful imprisonment? I
wonderifIcouldsue Hastingsfor
damages on the Ihoory of neg!i·

gent infliction of emotional disIreSS. Any physical manifestations? Sure. Take a look al the
pimples on my forehead or the
I'\eriOUS twilCh I develop when
hear Latin phrases. I can use a
new pairofglasses, too, since the
existing pair is losing its potency
after straining my eyes from hours
ofcascbriefing.
SorryfOfjumpingaround.l'm
sure you don't mind a liuJe chaos
after an "organized" work week.
Afttl reading "Plain English
for Lawyers" for LWR, I found
outtbat I was very desirable in the
realm of legal writing because I
have never quite figured OUt how

10

write sophisticated sentencesand
paragrnphs So what's the difference belween moron and low
moron again?
Whatcasesdowenoedtoread
for leclure? I think you should
rephrasethequestiontobe,"Whar.
cases can we omit for 1ecture?~
So do you put the question mark
oulSide the quotation mark or in·
side?

DUE

microPROCESSor

Forthefirstlwowoebofclass
I PUi down "Did the trial court err
in its jUdgment?" as an issue for
all the cases. Then I realized thal
sometimes! should puloown "Did
the appellate court also err in its
judgment?" Out of all the study
methods ! tried, osmosis and
praying seem to work best. From
undergraliellperience, !crossout
the non-essential parts when !
read. When I applied the same
technique to the casebooks, I
ended up crossing out almosl ev·
erything.
After August 26, BEWARE.
Go read your lease and see
(and feel) whal terrible injustice
the IandlOfd has done to
you. Then put the lease
away and continue reading Property. FOf that Republican who recently filed
a suit against presidential
candidate Bill Clinton for
causingheremotionaidistress,
should we kindly serve her a
12(b)(6)1 (Don't harnss me, my
dear Civ. Pro. professa, if I am
not even in the ballpark.) Watch
out for banana peels! Don't slip
on them if they don't look old
enough because you're not going
to recover from them. Nellt time
the senator from Massachusetts
wants to sell you a bridge, offer
ourGoldcnGate Bridge in return,
so that the contract does 1101
amount 10 just a joke.
We'll take a 10 minute break
and come back fOf more of this
interesting slllff.

VINCE
Colllilllmlfro"'PIJI"

And now for something entirelydiffertnL
If you wanl some concrete and
highly useful tips on such things
as buying yow flfStcomputel, Of
usingWordPezfecl,readmyguide
entitled Hasrillgs P~r.soNJI Computer ResolUces. AI! first-year
students should have received il
in their SIC folders. If you didn't
receive it, or you are a second· or
third-year student, you may get a
(freel) copy from the ComPUtel
Lab on the sillth Door of the li-

brnry.

elude: salame and cured olives
(55.00): fritatta with tomato, basil and parmesan (S6JXl); grilled
hotdogorbockwLJrst(55.50):cold
l(l mast chicken (59.00): white
bean and onion soup ($4.00).
The food at Vilfce is actually
very good. The menu is simple,
theentroesarebasic,but theresult
is very effective. Vlnce is a great
concept for a restauranL It has a
veryatlJaCtivebarandcozytables.
However,I don 'I recommend this
restaur.l1Itforalargegroup.ldon't .
think they are accustomed 10
groups larger than fow, or who
talkabovea whisper. Theservice,
while polite and friendly, was a
bitslow. But again, I attribute this
tothefaclthatVilfceisthetypeof
restaurant where, with a small
group, you t.alk about art and
maybe the latest fad.
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Alternative Forums
CotUiJ!II,df'(I" P4f' I
a promotional tour to push their latest creation, In this case, I had
thepleasureofmeeting thedirectorandstarof

[f
I

Of Mk, ,Nl MM.

Cootrnry

w my P"'''''''

ceived notiOfiS. Gary Sinise seems to be an

~:S:a~~n;i:in~::~O~:~~!~i~=:

G,o.rge, along with cast members John
Malkovich as the simple-minded Lenny, !
wastrulYe.J.pectingaman largerthan life. But
dunng the question and answer session aflel
the screening, Sinise was very down to earth and willing to answer
questions about the making of the mm.
Sinise is the co-founder of Chicago's Steppenwolf Company,
with which he earned a Tony A ward nomination for his role asTem
Joad in the company's perfonnanceofThe Gr~s ojWralh. (The
production won a Tooy fel' Best Play.) Sinise's conviction for an
honestandpureadaptationofOfMjc~andMell wasappru-enL 5inise
managesnottodiluteorcompromiseSteinbeck'sclassicbybringing
it to the big screen. Sinise credilll Steinbeck's works as having a
"profound effect H on his life inspiring him through literature toact
and direct. Hence his passion to gCl this mm p-oduced.
In fact. the beaulY of this film is its simple and raw energy and
Style. Because it was a low budget endeavCl',Sinise was forced to
be truly creative with film techniques and how the film was to look
and feel. "We made this film [for} under 59 million, shooting for
50 days, which is remarkable considering how the movie looks,"
saidSinise. IwouldhavelOagrne. Italso helps tolulvefriendslike
Matkovich, who agreed to wort for Jess than his lL'luai fees.
(MalkovichperformedOfMk~andMell. withSiniseatSteppemvolf
in 1981.) "OfMiceandMm is not adustyold period piecc." says
Sinise, "Itistimelcss."
A River Runs Througb It is a poignant tale of a Montana
family in theearly 1900s. ThisadaptationofanNonnanMaclcan
novella about his family's life in a small town isskiUfully directed
by Robert Redford. Norman, played by Craig Sheffer, is the the
oldest son of the Maclean family. It is through Norman's eyes that
we watch the stOry unfold, Norman always seems to be the good
son, the son that follows the straight and narrow path, leaving
Montanaand attending Dartmouth. However, his youngcrbrother
Paul, played by Brad Pitt (Thelma & Louise), has glimpses of the
rebel inhimevenasachild. The fdm centersaround fly fishing as
II metaphor for many things. It is only on Ihc river that fathcrand
$Onssecmtohavenodifference.s. AsNonnansays, "In this family
there is a fine line between religion and fly fIShing," Although fly
fIShing may tum offsome moviegoers. this film does lIOloveruse
the fly fishing scenes nor dwell on them too long. Redfonl gives
us just enough fel' the audience to get II glimpse of the beauty and
iJOlace people get from this pastime.
Mostly this film is about family. Mthougb I have read many
reviews which call this the new OrdilliJry People, since Redfonl
also directed that film, I fail to really see the similarities. This is
about a family which has a few problenu, but which is certainly not.
asdysfunctionalas that inOrdiMryPeople. Alsothe seningofthis
film in the early 19005 makes it a slice of Americana, still early
enough in the history of America 10 C3tegori.re the characten as
pioneers ofsorts.. At the same time, the Maclean family resembles
many modem families with overprotective yet stoic parents. Despite the lack of public displays of affection. there is defUlitely a
strong bond among the family members. Redford relics on the
subtleties oflly fishing togelhispointacross. Onlherivercasting
theirlines,fathetandsonspultheirdifferencesaside. n.eCMracttl
of Paul puts some spice and flte into this movie as the rebellious,
harddrinking,gamblingson. (And hisRobertRedford good looks
don't hurt eilher. ) In fact, Paul constantly tests local
narrowmifidedness by dating a Native American woman, flaunting
their relationship in front of the locals, and by his addiction to
gambling. Ironically. it is Paul who has a true flair and passion for
fly fishing, Even his preacher father, played by Tom Skerritl,
acknowledges that Paul is an artist on theri'let,
One flaw of the movie is that il ls slowas molasses. It is not an
action packed film. But how else would amovie abouta Montana
family be? Redford focuseson mere profomd IOpicsoflove,loss,
loneliness and nostalgia. The unbridled beauly and vastne58 of
Montana is truly breathtaking, and apparently RedfOfd has become
an avid suppater of environme ntal and Native American issues.
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Professors, Attorneys Review Supreme Court Decisions
religion or gender."
The trial court dismissed the
charge, on the ground that the
statute was "overbroad and imThe new U.S. Supreme Coon pennissibly content-based," but
term began in October. and SO did the Minnesota Supreme Coun
the fourth annual Hastings Su- reversed, The accused tt:enager
preme Court Review, a series of then appea1edtOtheU.S. Supreme
panel discussionson major recent Court, which said the ordinance
violated the First Amendment
Counrulings.
The Supreme Court Review right to free spuch.
The panelists discussing this
wasstartedat Hastings four years
ago. Associate Academic Dean case were Professor Calvin
H.G. Prince said it was meant (0 Massey from Hastingsaoo H. Lee
Halterman,counsel
for U.S, Rep.
provide the students and faculty
with "something Ihat is academic Ron Dellums, D-Berk.eley and a
in nature. stimulating and fun."
board membtt of the American
Prince nOi. only organizes the Civil Liberties Union. The modreview, but won:s with theconsti- erator was Hastings professor
tutional law scholars and "Su- Brian Gray.
preme Court watchers" on the
Massey lOOk the position that
faculty 10 come up with the cases thec0urt5shouldstaunchlydefend
to be reviewed.
the right to free speech. He said,
Prince said they look for the "We all agree this is disgusting
most important topics just ad- speech. It's offensive. It's de·
dr<'SSed by theCoun, or likely to plorable. It should be driven out
be addressed in the upcoming of our discourse.,.{But
shouldn't) drive it out with the
He then puts logether a panel force of law. [We should) drive it
of "expens~ from both Hastings out by meeting it with morespeech
and the outside legal community 10 let those who engage in it know
to discuss the cases and provide what moral cretins they are."
Haltennanarguedthattheright
insight into the Court's decision.
This year, the cases under review to free speech should be balanced
with therightooequality. He said
deal with hatespecch. thedcath
penalty and abortion.
some forms of speech, like obThe subject of the fIrst Su- scenity and defamation, are not
preme CounReview. on SePL 30, protected by the First Amendwas R.A.V. v. SI. Paul. MinM- menl. He argued that the Court
rola, which suuck. down a city should also consider restricting
ordinance that punisiled discr- speech thai does not promote
dttlyconductmotivatedbyethnic. equality.
religioLIS. or gender bias.
Halterman said, "Where
A teenage boy in SL Paul was speech is individuallydirccted al
charged under the 51. Paul Bias- apersoncrsmallgroupofpersons
Motivated Crime Ordinance for in an environment thal is harassallegedly bwning a cross on a ing, we should be able to recogblack. family's lawn. The ordi- nize that there is a very high
nance prohibited the display of a equalityintelCStBtstakethereand
symbol which one knows or has a very low speech intelCSt,"
reason to Itnow "arouses anger,
The second Supreme Court
aIarm or resentment in others on Review, held on Oct. 21, dealt
the basis of race color creed
with the Robert Alton Harris ClI-

By Joan

Dawson
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ecution and the confrontation between the Supreme Court and the
Ninth Circuit of Appeals over
death penalty appeals.
The panelists were Professor
Robert Weisberg from Stanford
Law School and DaneGiIJeue, a
deputy stateauorneygeneral, who
worked on the Harris case. Hastings professor Wayne Woody
moderated,
Harris was convicted and
sentenced todealhforthemurden
of two San Diego leenagen in
1978.
He was ellocuted in the San
Quentin gas chambtt in April,
after more than 13 years of ap-peals. The California Supreme
Court reviewed the conviction sill
times. The U.S. Supreme Court
heard arguments on the case five
times.

In the final 24 hours of Harris'
life, four separate stays of execution were granted by the Ninth
CircuiL Onestaywas issued while
Harris was in the gas chamber.

Finally, on the morning of the
ellecution, the U.S. Supreme
Court lifted the four stays and
issued theorder, "No further stays
of Robert Alton Harris' execution
shall be entered by the federal
courts ClIcept upon order of this
Court."
Gilleuesaid thisorderhasbeen
criticized as "lawless, arrogant,
and abusive." But he said he beJieved Harris had a full and complete opportunity 10 litigate his
case. Gilleue said the order was
not an attempt by the Supreme
Court to take power away from
the Ninth Circuit, instead it was
"nothing more than the necessary
response of a superior court to an
inferior court which had demonstrated an unwillingness to follow
the law."
Weisberg agreed. He said the
Ninth Circuit, with its many libera! judges, has always been
viewed by the Supreme Court as,
in his words, a "rude, impudent
child of a frustrated parent."

Crime, Crime Everywhere!
COMilum1fro""pogt J
Hutings lolding dock. The dllJIge
box could be dropped open. Officel'S
removed S2.5O for I-afekoeping. 'The
moniu will be turned in 10 S.F.
JWkingdivision."
O:.:l 5. 5 p.m., OffICCt Norman:
"GraduaU: repork.d that her wallet
wu removed from her purse It 111
east window carrel [in the library]
be\weenI610101630hn.Tol.llcosi:
$46.00."
Dcl 5, 9 pm., OffICer Norman:
"OfflCtn responded 10 I report from
tneIMcAlIisIel"Tower]scclDllyo(fi.
cer thll s"eral males were $landing
OUlSide and kicking thedoors. When
offlCenarrived,~[bIaclr.maleaduhl

wuuwned 10200 McAllister and I
cab wu cal1ed for him."
Oct.6.IOa.m.,OfflCCl'notnamed:
"A[blackmaleadult],crossingHyde
Street, Ipprolched offi~ on the
l>;lmerofH~ c Allis U:r SLSUbjecI
began saeaming obscc:nilies It offi·
cer. Subject pined offICer arid continueddown McAllister St
OcL6,3:30pm.,OfficerWIl'Jler:
''OfflCer rerno~ed a hu.rgundy Free
Spirit bicycle from Bike Racklt23 [in
frOnl of 200 Bldg.] The bicycle was
nolsecuredproperly.Offlcerbroughl
thebicyclewlthilSKryptonilelocklO
the dispatch cenler for safeleeping.
At 1930 bike retum":!l0 [sno:lentJ,"
O:.:l 6, 4 p.m .. Officer Warner:

at (415) 565·4611.

''OffK:erwasgivenIHutingslibrary
book, "PelSOllll Computing," by 111
aronymouscitizenwhosaidnefound
il on the Slroel near Golden Gile and
Lukin, 'The book is listed as noncirculating. On 10!6i92 thebook WII5
return..:! to the library."
O:.:l 6, 3 p.m" OffICer Norman:
"A Hutings custodian give I wallet
\(I OffICer Art Wegner. The wallet
contained identifiulion and credit
car<4 belonging \(I [I gradUIleJ. The
custodil1l said tne wallet was found
in the library Tesb'oom."
Dcl6, 2 p.m., Officer Warner:
"On I0-6-92.bctweenl230and 1400
hn., {student] left his pull-out c.
stere(l Wlluended in classroom E in
Building 200. When he returned at
l400hn.,itwugone.Nosuspec"\$or
wimesses inthiscase. Estimlledloss:
$350."
Oct. g, 9:30 I.m., Officer
Klaer!>enry: ''Tho: lighl in Stairwell
lt4belween3Mand3dfloorisburned
oUlandneed$lI)be.epllCed.Atnighl
thltslairweUisverydark."
Oct. 8. 9:4g I.m., Officer
Kltter!>enry: 'TIlue of the exterior
lighu are burned out and nud II) be
replaced."

O:.:lg.6:10 .. m.. Offi~Posada:
"All theexteriorlighlS in the rear of
Bldg. [271J are burned OUl SIme
need 10 be.ephced."
Oct.9.6:30pm.,Offi~Norman:

Term papers, resumes, letters, etc.
Reasonable Rates
Call Linda at (510) 658-7328
CASH ONLY

''Officer found the caffee burner left
on in the offICe of the Du~ of
FlCilities. [Rm. 204]. Officer found
no ~ in .uendance so seo;\Ired the
door."
Oct. I]. II .. m.. Officer POPda:
"[Nonaffilille] reponed thlt someone bd rifled her duffel blS IIld
purse. She said her wallet had been
lIkenfromherpurse."[Incidenlwu
inthelitnry.]
DcL 13, 9 Lm., Offi~ HIltdy:
''Off1CCT remov":!l set of keys &om
tne doorof I blue Dodge Coltl*'ked
with Cilifornia pIllet: I' given.]
parked on Hyde near Fulton. Officer
left a noU: on the vehicle. Property
liken 10 command co::nlo::r for ,afe
koepin,."
Oct. 18, 8:30 I.m., Officer
Kltterheruy:'1lleJOuthselofdoubk
doorsofj198 Bid,. reMIin& room] is
broken and will not unlock doors,
Sline needs 10 be repaired."
Oct. 19. 1:30 p.m., Officer
Norman: "Officer found the caffee
potbumeronintheGeneraJ.Counsel's
conro::ro:nceroom. Officerlumed off
and unplugged the ooffee machine
since no one wu in laenclance.·'
Dcl 19, 8 p.m., "[Employee] re
ported I female"acring strangely" in
the drivewly,"lihshc wanled ID gel
in."Officerspoketo[1Ibeforearrivingltthedrivewlyand!?]saidthll
the woman hid left."

MR. CLEAN
(AIRLINE ClEANERS)

Typing Needed?

Weisberg said the length of
the Harris case was unusual. and
we probably won't sec many, if
any, cases like it in the fuwre.
Weisberg sees the Supreme
Court moving towardlimilinglhe
types of claims raised on the
federal writ of habeascorpus and
restricting the opportunities to me
multiple habeas corpus petitions.
There are now about 330
people sitting on death row in
California,of whom 120have lost
appeals of their death sentences
before the California Supreme
Court. But Gillette said he believes it will be at least two years
or longer before those cases move
throogh the federal courts and
California has another ellocution.
The third Supreme Court Review will cover thePennsylvania
case dealing with aboruon rights,
Pionntd Porenlhood v, Costy. It
will be scheduled for Wed. Ocl.
28 at 3:40 p.m. in Room B of the
198 Building.
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Read's Five Years as Hastings' Dean Examined
C....Hfro.'.,t4
primaryresponsibilitylorthecare
ofan infant for the period before
and/or immediately following a
birth..... Weisberg, whose child
wasbom in May 1989, requested
lelve for Fall 1989, thinking that
bcr request after the binh of her

second child lell within the
guidelines. The administration
instead moo 10 force her to take
her leave during the semester of
Spring 1988, during the last half
of her pregnancy.
According 10 Hastings Gen·
era! Counsel AngekKhachadour,

Tobriner Lecture
C...._fr/J.P.,tl

assessment, according to the
judge. Insle8d. a legitimate concem was raised-that ofdlSpatity in ilICfltcncing. he said. Mikva
!Old 01 hearing complaints from
prisoner:s that"the guy in theneu
cdJ" was in for the same crime,
but with a much

tern is good wen programs. He
related his experience of a visit to
apri500intheformerSovietUnioo
in which he was allowed to

the board has adopted a policy
that follows the UC guidelines,
and the adminisUlltion has not
taken stcpsIOfonnulateanyclariflCation of the rules [onowing the
battle between Weisberg and the
adminisUlItion. "Like all rules at
Hastings, each leave request is
considered individually." said
Khachadour.
West Block
The West Block has been a
constant source of problems for
the college during Read's time
here. Bought wilh funds diverted
from a student scholarship fund
before Read's 1989appointment,
the West Block currently consists
of mostly low-income residences.
DuringRead'sfourye.arsasdean,

the adminiSlfalion and the board
have failed to decide definitively
onaplan forWestBlockpropcny
use. Potentialplanshaveincluded
a courthouse, office space, and,
currently, student housing.
Meanwhile,residentsoftheWest
Block fear that their low-income
housmg wiU disappear and thai
Hastingswillnotreplaceit,despite
the city ordinance that requires
developerstoreplacdow-income
housing destroyed during deve!opment proJOCts.
Hastings image in the city
suffered, especially in the period
after the eanhquake. Questions
were raised aboul Hastings'
demolition of certain buildings
withom FEMA pennission, and

thecollegeloughtlrunningbanle
with City Hall during the Agnos
yean over the question of lowincome housing. Thecitywanted
Hastings to repla.::e the low-incomehousingithaddestroyoo,as
requitedbyamunicipalordinance.
Hasting~ claimed that because it
was pan of the University of
California, the West Block was
state property and thus exempted
from the city ordinance. At this
time, Hastings is committed to
new student housing, but plans
forotherusesarestilJ up in theair.
Foreign Programs
Read has devoted much altentionlotheimplementationofloreignprogramsatHastings.lnthe
C"tUiJo,mJ ",.pili' 19

Alternative Law Day Panel
C"NiIt,.td/rolllPagt 4

Thus, the stage was set for
Congress to act. Bul instead,
Mikva said, they "punted~ to a
commission charged with a-eatina a precise set of guidelines for
sentencing. In 1985, the guidelineswereenactedquick1y floodingthefedmllprisons. Mikvasaid
the prison population has more
than doubleds.ince the guidelines
were put in place, at staggering
costs-S25,OC1Jperyearforeach
felon. Another result was to dog
the courts because the stricter
sentencing discourages plea-bargaining. Mava asked, "Do we
feel any safer now'1 ... Have we
won the war on drugs?" Concluding that II is "time 10 junk" the
guidelines, he caBed for a new
fedel1ll commission. bill thiS time
with diITerent members.
Mikva stJUsed that a critical
aspcctofa successful prison sys-

the prisoners some hope, along
with some applicabk .skills upon
leaving prison. What do we t.each
ourprisone:rs in this c.ounlly, he
asked. Tailoring, printing and
making license p1atu. Not exactly up-to-date industries with
any application in Ihe real world.
Further, Mikva stressed the need
for empirical data 10 help clarify
such issues as what relationship,
ifany, the lengthofasentencehas
10 deterrence. Finally, Mikva said
weneed IOslOpusingthecriminal
jusuce sy.stem as a means 10 cure
the greattt problems of society,
such as drug abuse and poveny.
Previous speakers in the
Mathew O. Tobriner lecture series have been Justice Harry
Blackmun, Justice William
Brennan and Harvard professor
Laurence Tribe.

Affordable Counseling
Clement Street
Counseling Center
We serve individuals, families and couples. We welcome all
ages, ethnic backgrounds, religious and sexual orientations
The lee is adlusted according to your income

Call for an appointment today.

310 3rd Ave. (at Clement) • 221-9227

black man charged with rape ofa
white woman. There were no
Asians, blacks or Latinos in the
Jury pool of 75 people who en·
tered the courtroom. When the
Lawyermadeamotiontoeliminate
the pool, the court said the ob-jectionhadtobemadebeforethe
jury had entered the room. The
case was very weak:; the victim
contradicted herself. After the
verdictofnotguillY,thejurywas
asked what had convinced them.
They answcred thai white teachers from a college came in to
testify as to the defendant's
characterandtheywereimpressed
by the fact that they took: time off
to testify.
CtuistopherSchmittoCtheSan
Jose Mt.rcury N~s repeated a
lecture he shared with a Hasungs
audience last year. In a survey he
conducted of how minorities fare
from arrest through sentencing,
as opposed 10 whites similarly
situated, the statistics showed
disparityinallphases,fromarrests
through the decisions whether to
drop or reduce charges, allow
probation. or offer a diversion
program. Although state-wide,
IwO of every 100 arrests are
"kicked"asbad,12timesasmany
arrests of non-whites as arrests of
whiles were thrown out. which
may ]Xlint to looser police standanis for arrests of non-whites.
In his survey of 700,OC1J cases
from 1981 to 1990,Schmittfound
that more whitcs commined
crimes than non-whites, but more
ooo---whiles wenl to prison. In
compiling statistics, economic,
violcnceandcustodyfactorswere
similar in the group: all were
equally poor, the percenlage of
violent crimes were similar and
theredidnOlappeattobeagreater
number of non-whitu who were
in custody and therefore unabk to
assist in their own defense. Drug

casesandLosAngelesareastatistics were separated wilh no significant skewing of the results.
Further surveys of Judges. prosecutorS and public defenders by
Schmill showed indifference to
the problem and led to the conclusion thai. although there was
not much overt bias within this
predominantlywhitegroup,there
wassubconsciousracismalwork.
Donna Wasiczko, who wrote
the a.::claimed newspaper series
"The Color of Justice,~ s]Xlke of
her experiences as a journalist
and law student within the coon
system. She emphasized the cultural differences which go unnoticed, such as the time a defense
attorney, whose minority clients
had large groups of family and
friends coming 10 bail reduction
hearings, stopped that practice
when ajudge said he thought the
family groups meant the defendantswerepartofalargercrime
network. Wasiczko spoke of the
need tobehuman beings flfStand
attorncys second. She advised
attorneys to report and criticize
discrimination 10 improve the
system, and added that informalion could be "off the record."
Wasiczlto .said reporters need to
be reminded of the existence of
constiwtional issues other than
those of the First Amendment
(e.g., the Sixth Amendment right
to a flllt trial).
JackJacqua,co-founderofthe
Omega Boys and Girls Clubs,

spoke of the problem of stereotyping young black males who
begin to believe the stereotype.
He said media projections of race
are harmful, and noted that nint
black situation comedies on tclevision are written, directed and
produced by white milks. The
tenns"wilding"and"car-jacking'
were given as examples of nega
tive racial identification. Citing
the recent incident of the IostSeaWelnlCkingcouple,Jacquanoted
thai the media felt it necessary to
identifythemanwhoresc\lCdlhem
as Lalino, not black. He called
this an example of the way news
sources can slant the news and
thereby fud fears.
Renee Sauceda, of La Raza
Centro Legal, spoke about day
Iaborm who seek work al the
comer of Army and Mission~
usuallyfromcontractorS. Shesaid
they~uentlyarepaidlessthan

Ihree dollars an hour. Max
Blauchet gave an update on Hai·
!ian refugees and the eITon to
restore demcx:racy to Haiti.
Many panelists said effective
advocates must understand their
clients, op]XlnenlS and the dynamics in play (media hype, cultural differences, etc.), and how
cruciallinderstanding the back
ground, values and life expen
ences of people is for the legal
profession.
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Speakers Say Native American Oppression Continues
Cofllit!",djro_,.,eJ

islet Cluistopher X of the Nation
oflslam,and RobenCaslillo, San
Fnmcisco representalive of the
American Indian Movement.
Eachofthespeakel'lltoochedupon
the injustice ofcelebralingthe
spawning of violent conquest and
genocide in the Americas. Marcia
Dort equaLed celebrating Co·
Iwnbus to celebrating Hitler and
hism::atiofgenocide.Shepraised
theancientindigel'lOll'lculture8of
the Americas for their advanced
civilizalions, and said Europeans
brought "ftilh and disease" to the
Americas, Michael Dort spoke
with forcefulness about a time of
the "rebirth and regeneration" for
the indigenous peoples of the
Americas, while "yourcivilization
is crumbling." He described Co-

OllOcr,12,llwNlJIiYeNnericall
Ltlw Su.d~1It1 IIlloc;al;Oll
pr~st:lII£d
"jQO YetlTl of
Ruislance"lJIH<llfinsJ./~lIriItg

Minutu CltrislopMr X (tofU
ri,IttJ tmdJulUMoya (CIIIIU
,i,IttJ_Hatr.lllmlricalltkJncuJ
tmddrlll/tlMTlaUoooJerltliNd
tlv crowd_ TM day clllmiMud
wilhtl "M(U,leofRui~a/'CI" IIuJI
Uld.edwillltl,<illytJICilyHaU.

Iwnbusas a "fal, slovenly, gr0tesque, diseased murderer."
Menashetalkedaboutlsabellaand
Ferdinand's persecution of the
Jews and Muslims in Spain beginning in 1492. He put forth the
demand "that genocide nevet be
celebrated." Jesus Moya pointed
back to the historical origins of
manyoitoday'sconflicts.Hesaid
theL.A.riotswerc"ancxpression
of people against yeaB of discrimination, unemployment, and
oppression ... " MoyasaidAfrican
slaves were brought to the
Americas after the Native
American peoples were slowly
bcingcxterminalodbymurderand
disea.se brought by the Europeans. Minister Christopher X said
the ''black man and the red man
are one but have been divided."

Blaming "the rootS of racism" on
·'thewhiteman,"hetouched upon
theoppressionoflheAboriginies
of Australia and the native Ha·
waiians, and said "darket peoples
all over the Eanh are suffering"
due 10 drugs, mW1iet, diseaseand
poveny. The MinisterchaJlenged
the history being taught to school
children that Washington and
Jefferson were the founding fa·
then olthe United States.
Christopher X called for
reparations to Afro-Americans
similartotheGennan reparations
10 Holocaust survivcn and the
U.S. reparations to JapaneseAmericans. He quoted from both
theKoranandtheBible,andca11ed
foranendlO437 yeaBofslavery.
Castillo argued that the U.S.
government continues its efforts

to "annihilate and assimilate"
Native Americans. He described
a Bureau of Indian Affairs vaccinationprogramthatinfectedmany
Alaskan Indians with the HIV
virus, possibly by re-using !he
vaccination needles. Castillo
questioned whether it was coincidence that the infected people
lived on land with rich oil de90S-

,". Castillo also describtd a suit

filed l11ldetinlemationallaw,in

which a Los Angeles tribunal of

international lawyers ruled thIl
the UniLedStatesshoukiretumils
1andlOtheoriginalpopuiatim.
He said the United Swes JOYernmCl1I dtd noc send a repre.!CIltalJve.
One imprompcu speaker who
did nocgive his name spoke of the
Crazy Horse Anti-Defamation
Coalition, which works 10 stop
the sale of Crazy Horse Mah liquor. He said ''Crazy Horse was a
spiritual elder [who] never
touched alcohol."

Comment Board Fills Over
Racial Confrontation
A racially charged argument
between two Students al L~ OcL
12 Native American Law Students' Association fOlum generated a furious spate of leiters to
the Community Comment Board
during lhe subsequent week.
'The controversy also became
the rllSt IOpic in a phnned series
of community open mike discussions sponsored by ASH.
Fim·yer Aaron Dishon drew
several auacks with a Comment
Board letter. Hesaid hecoofronted
Nation of Islam representative
MinisterChristopherX, who was
speabng at the fonun. The letter
said Dishon identified himself as
Jewish and questioned ChrisIOpher X about the beliefs oCNalion
of Islam leader Louis Farrakhan,
whose anti·Semitism has been
widely publicized. As Dishon
spokewilhtheministcJ,ChrisIOpher X's entourage, members of
theFruitofIsIam,sunoundedhim.
Dishon wrote that he felt intimidal.ed by the men. Latcr in the
letter, he characteriud theentourage as "goons" and said he saw
them as "potentialty armed."
Although theFruitofIsJamdo
flO( carry weapons, they do pr0vide protection for Nation of Islam leaden,manyoCwhom have
reportedlyrcceivedde.aththteats.
Dishon'sietttl'saidastudentwho later identified herself as
second year Marcia Dor6--cailed
him I "Cuclcing white boy" and
shoved him.
In her wriltenresponse, Dort
.said she tapped Dishon on the
shoulder but did I10t intend to
shove him. Her letter suggesLed
Dishon was disturbed merely by
"8Iackmeninsuits."
Dort's Ieuer argued that
membenoCa powetlessminority
could not, by definition, be r.w:isL
Responding in an inlClView,
Dishon said he was "deeply hurt"
by Dort's and other auacks.
"People don't understandthey fcclthat I juSt walked into
this thing without any sensilivi·

lies of my own," he said.
Some letters pointed out that
Jewish as well as Africande9cent
carries a legacy of suffering. OtherscriticizedStereotypingofany
group, majority or minority.
Several minority stOOenllcaders made a point of avoiding the
controversy. The leaders of the
Black Law Studenlll' Associalion
and the La. R.az.a Law Studen15'
Association, and some NALSA
membc:rs,didnotspeakatanASH
"open mike" on OcL 21.
"It's a rather limited side is5\JC,"saidBLSA'sJaysonTaykw.
"It doesn't address the underlying issues 01 flICiai oppres.siOll
and how 10 overcome iL"
Dishon said he did IlOl aoend
the forwn because he thouJht a
"one-sided"micropbonewas noc
the best forum for discussion.
In$lead, he said he would like 10
sec students of different back.grounds ·sit at the table and look
at each other as human beings."
Second year MynI Levinson, I
formetmarriagecounselor, voiced
the same criticism in a Comment
Board kuer, saying it would set
up each speaker in opposition to
the audience.
At the open mike, NALSA
president Jason Carter said it
secmedlOtakeracial~1O

bring about public discussion at
Hastings.
But anothcrstudent who lives
in the Tower said she got little
helpOfSympathy whenshefound
anti·SemiticgraffittiOllasignshc
had posted seeking a babysiUer
for her young daughtcJ.
Several students said SIetWtypeShunpoopkofailethnjcities.
OneSludcnI,MarkWeideman.

told the group that he sbouklnot
beat guilt simply by the fact of
being. while man. "I don'lmow
whatmyancestorsdtd.AU ltoow
is that I am not raciSt," he said.
Ivan Gutietrcz responded lhat
anyone who enjoys American
prospcrity "buys" accoUlliability
for the past and pn:scntcxploicationthalbuiltlheCOUDUY'swealth.
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Kenyon Denies Misconduct

C.,.,.mjN_ p.~,

late, and he was rushing to go 10
the balhroom before the exarn

SlaMd. He also wd he could not
have moved the large lelephone.
answering machine in his offICe,
ducl)hisspasticity.
"It does sound a little odd,"
remarked hearing officer Falk.,
notingthatKenyonrequestodthat
the noteboolr. be placed in one
klcalion and the notes in another.
Inresponse.Kenyonrepealedthat
he was not thinking carefully be·
cause he was in a hurry, and exclaimed that if he were planning
to cheat. he was certain he could
have thought of a better plan than
handinghisnotCswtheuanscripKenyon was also accused of
holding on w students and slaff
for eXlended periods of time,
propositioning people, and asking suggestive questions about
sexuality and sexual preference
when others assisted him with his
clothes or in the bathroom.
Kenyon was married at one time.
was divorced in 1986, and now
identiflCS himself as gay.
The "most egregious" incident,
Princetestifled, waswhenKenyon
approached Nicholas Wolfe, who

worked in the Office of Student
Services and Admissions. In carIier testimony. Kristin Aierl, elirector of career lICrvices. and
Cherie Scricca. the assistant directorofadmissions,saidKenyon
told Wolfe. "You are my type,"
refused 10 cease his adyances aftel' repeated warnings, and on one
occasion pulled Wolfe's shirt off
his baclr. in the second Door hall·
way of the 200 Building.
In response, Kenyon admitted
making the comment and that he
found Wolfe attractive. Kenyon
said Wolfe was yery cordial and
often toolr. his hand. but told
Kenyon that he did notapprove of
gay people. Kenyon said he and
Wolfe always enjOyed talking to
each other and that they oceasionally argued over politics. He
said he had a right to engage in
social courtship with whomever
he pleased. As for the allegation
of pulling Wolfe's shirt off,
Kenyon said, "Y au' d have to fUld
me a leprechaun." He said !'Ie did
not have the physical capability
to pull someone' s shirt up and off
ofhisbaclr..
Another accusation to which
KenyonrespondedwasfromSheri

Waltcfll,theexarncoordinatorfor
disabled students, who testified
that he ealled her his "wife" and
oflen grabbed her ann and kissed
it, even though she IOld him repeatedly to stop. "He never
stopped," she said. "he absolulely
never stopped."
Kenyon acknowledged calling
her his "wife," but said he did it
only once. As for the kissing. he
said it was an "indiscretion" for
which he apologizes. However,
he said heandWalterswereatone
point so close that she wid him
about problems in her loye life
and he "counseled" her on them.
Waiter'S said that at one time
she and Kenyon were cordial
enoughthatsheoouldlr.issKenyon
on the cheek., but, she said. ''he
crossed a barrier. a boundary that
I didn't want him w."
Kenyon acknowledged that he
had insisted on asking for assis·
tanCein using the bathroom of the
fourthfloorreadingroom.Hesaid
he needed the help because the
doorofthebatbroorndidnothaye
an automatic opener. Hasungs
General Counsel Angele
Khachadourasked why hedid not
go to another Door where there

were aUlOmatic doors, and
Kenyonsaidthat would havebeen
even more lfOUble, and that if
people did not wanllO help him,
they should say so.
Finally, Kenyon was confronted with several instances in
which he asked forassistancewith
hisclothes. Khaclladoursuggested
that!'leshould havegonew Health
Services, where he could have
goUtn help using the bathroom
and changing hisctothes. Kenyon
said that would be fine. except
that the health office is only open
untiII:1Sp.m ..
Kenyon now says he is afraid
to put his school telephooe number on his resume. fearing that
calls from potential employers
will be screened. He also said he
did not want 10 have intelVlews
on campus because he feared the
staff in Career Services would
defame him.
Acivildiscriminationsuitthat
Kenyon filed against Hastings
oyer the summer has been post.
ponedpeodingthe hearing's outcome. However. Kenyon has said
he will pursue it even if the hearing clean him.

Hastings' Student Misconduct Policy Unveiled
By Margo L. Buckles
EorroIl.J:'jCiuEJ'

Third-year student Eddie
Kenyon's recent run-in with the
adminisuation resulted in an unusually complex and public application of Hastings' student
tliscipLtnary policy.
The academic dean's records
show 26 disciplinary cases over
thclastlhrceyears.Ofthem.many
did not reach the hearing stage.
and only Kenyon exercised the
righttoapublichearing.Kenyon's
case is also unique in that he and
the administration agreed 10 substitule twO outside hearing offlCers fortheusual panel of Hastings
faculty and staff.
The student di~iplinary proceduresareprescribed in Sections
50.00 w S4.00andsections 90.00
to 92.10 of the Student Code of
Conduct, available in the Student
Infonnation Center. the Legal
InfomwionCenl.erandtheOffice
of Student Services.
The regulations allow penalties for infractions frorn dishonesty(§S2.oo)toscxualharassment
(§92.10). Ally member of the
Hastings community may file a
complaint orally or with the academicdean. Thedeanthenmalr.es
I decision whether or not 10 in-

yestigate the allegations. Normally the investigations are perfonned informally.
''TIle cases typically go away
[after the investigationl," said
Associale Academic Dean H.G.
Prince. "Either there isn'tenoogh
e'lidence 10 continue or there has
been a clear yiolation and the
studentagrecs to sanctions."
Thesanctionsrec.eiveddepend
on the circumstances of the case.
"Each case is handled individua.Ily," said Academic Dean Mary
Kay Kane. ''The disposition dependson the underlying fsclSand
circumstances."
When a studentdisagroes with
the dean's informal assessment,
he or she may request a panel to
review the case rk novo. The
panelischosen fromagroupoflO
persons, including faculty. Studentsandstaff, whoweappointed
at the beginning of the school
year by the academic dean. Accocding 10 Kane. in some years
the panel convened sevent! times,
and in other years the panel did
not have to convene even once.
Students may appeal the panel's
decision tothedeanofthecollege.
This review is not rk novo.
Kane related some of the inddents she has seen since first
serving IU dean in 1981. In one

incident several yean ago, some
students comm iued rcsume fraud
through Career Services during
On Campus Interviews, by mis·
suuingtheirGPAsorclassrank..
''The normal sanction for those
students would be something like
withdrawing their resumes from
interviews and/or writing letters
to all the law rums with which
they applied and admiuing their
wrongdoing,"saidKane.Overthe
past three years, the associate
academic dean has reponed a total of26 incidents ofmisconducL
Manyoftherecentcomplaints
had to do with clashes between
students. "When I staned as a
dean in 1981, 1 thought that all
instances of misconduct would
be related to academics," said
Kane. "! was surprised toflndthat
most cases are non-academic and
arise mostly out of personal
problems between students."
Sanctions for misconduct.
described in Conduct Code
154.00, range from a simple
warning to dismissal. The dean
may decide w have suspensions,
dismissals or any other discipline
listedonastudent'straftscripland
notedinthestudent'srecords.The
recordsarethentransmittedtothe
State bar of any state that inquires
into the student's records. Ac-

cording w Kane, the California
State Bar receives the srudent's
entire record. including a written
copy of the dean's findings of

r",

Rule lOoftheRulesRegulating Admission w Practice Law in
California governs the actions of
the California State Bar when it
receives notification of student
misconduct. Clothilde Hewlett,
director for verification and
anaJysisfortheCommiueeofBar
Elarninen.OfflCCof Admissions.
reviews the student'S file and
delO'11lines whether or not a subcommittee of the admissions
commiuee needs to investigate
the student's past misconduct
fwO". Her ru-st detennination is
based on a series of factors including how serious the misconduet was, how long ago it occurred, and whether or not the
student shows signs of remorse
and rehabilitation. "Generally, by
the time he or she applies for the
Bar, the student has made up for
what heorshedid," said Hewlett
No incident automatically bars a
student from admission. "Very
rarely does student misconduct
hokl up admission 10 the Bar."
said Hewlett

Read's
Last Five
Years
Cottlilt ..~dfrOMPtll,J7

past four years, Hastings has deyelopedarelationshipwitll Noon
University in Japan. Two years
ago. the college participated in a
conference in Japan; last year
Hastings hosted a conference
which ran inw seyeral snags. The
Nihon University-Hastings relationshipcontinues,but,according
10 Professor Frank. Trink!, Director of the Public Law Research
lnstitule. plans are in the wOJ"Ir.s
for conferences with a different
fonnat. Read has also travelled to
Eastern EW'Ope, and he has arranged for Hastings to host a law
student from Belgrade. Yugosla.
yia this year.
Read hasalsopushed for ABA
approval of a program in Leiden,
the Netherlands. Over the past
several years, many DulCh students have come to Hastings to
learn about the American legal
system. Several professors. in·
cluding Dan Lathrope and Dayid
Jung, have spem ume teachmgin
the Netherlands. Due to some
snafus in the approval process.
Hasungs students have not yet
been able to participate in the
program, but they areelpccted to
this spring.
While it raises Hastings'
prestige, Read's frequent travel is
also costly in time and money.
A1thoughthedean'strayel budgel
isasmallpercentageoftheoverall
Hastings budget, Read has spent
more on trayel than past deans.
Further, Read has been absent for
several weeks at a time.
Clinicals
One area that has benefited
from Read's guidance is the
clinical programs. Altllough
faculty did much of the planmng
for the program. Read gave it
needed support and lobbied for
the SI.S millIon to back it The
program includes civil and
criminal clinics, with an in-house
clinic on the way. Last year's
third-year stlldents were, howeyer,disappointed by thereduced
number of clinical opportunities.
1bc crunch rellected the change
from a flee-foon apprenticeship
program to a more academically
structuredpracticecowse. Prior
to the clinical program reorgani.
zation.studentscouldworltalmost
anywhere and get clinical credit.
Sincethereorganization.srudents
have to complete a classroom
component as welt as work with
an approved organization.
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BARPASSERS COULD OFFER YOU A
BAR REVIEW COURSE LIKE
OUR COMPETITORS,
BUT ...
We'd have to take away our Money Back Guarantee;
Withhold the APTS "Multistate Maximizer" Multistate supplemental
program with the 93% success rate, (a $490 cost to non·Barpassers
students);
Drop the California specific system, fire our full· time faculty, 'farm
out' outlines, lectures and workshops to outside service;
Give less MBE, Essay and Performance coverage, and rework our
workshops to be less specific towards the California Bar Exam;
Hold back our time saving flowcharts, sending our students searching
through voluminous outlines and lecture notes to determine the
testable issues on all 14 subjects of the California Bar Exam ...

WE'D RATHER KEEP
OUR PASS RATES HIGH

1-800-723-PASS

